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LibàryTiI,é. .

: '
Dubiel in favor
of reducing
:tàx ráte. ::

:

By Tracy Yoshida Gruèn
sTAFFwnhTER: .

At the Niles Libraiy..Bòard of
Trustées méetingon Wednésday, :

Jûne 20,2thé boath' biiéfly dis-
J cussed the gèheial concept of

édudngthetax rate. . '

Library - Trustee Morgan
Dubiel, who ws 'àbseñt at.the
meeting, expressed 'that he '
would ' like to see the ' taxes
redud for the patrnns.:

;

' "For the last coupleof years
we've bnover asessing,"said :
Dubiel, feiiig tó à surphthof
about $1.8 illk:. He woúld
like tòseè someof that tthñed'
to the taayers. '

the libràry board inéeting,
Niles Library Diréctor Càry

SoeTrustee,jge3

'A Little S's ice
Try these festive recipes an
start your own cooking clul
Life, page 20

Dame High Schoßl Pnnci
Schools, page 5
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Jzhenner's Asso
. i me annual senlor.promin:..

. iPark Ridge raised $1,000. that
. was given to Sue . and Joe
: Buechel, . the pärents of, 13-:

.. year-old Läureñ Buechel who
recenily pathed away. . . . ...

The Park Ridge farni1 sul- :
. fersirom a génetic heartcon- '.

. . dition, Lông QT Syndrome,
whthh took Lauren's life in :

. March. Sue and her two sons
also suffer from this condi- . .

tion and they will havè many
medical bills ahead of them

.
due to surgeries and other
niedical expenses.

The prom was recently
held at tue Sunrise Assisted

and vmtage clQthlng stores
dn 'at ed'.g6wnsmnd other:'
apiSaiel., ' :. '

s 2 '

« Eyery.' ' year, ': Sunrise'
'Assisted Living has, a senior,
prdiii and choosèsan organi-
zation tó doñate'thé proçeeds.'

. .Entertaiñment was provid-.
ed by girls, ages 8 to 12, from
the Dance and Music

.
Acadethy in Glenview. A
bänd played classic hits and
at the end of evening played
"Young at Hirt" by Frank
Sinatra. . : . - .

Sue Buechel and her
friends were guests at the
special event. Sunrise feels
the family is a very hard
working famil)' and they look
forward to assisting them in
the future.

es Plälnes mäfl accóstédby three eivei duthg'the
' '- ' . few months of the Spring

armed Chicago men at Nues Bank

' Kotowski - and 'his office staff

Three . young Chicago men
wete arrested for armed rob-
bery' with a firearm on June 23,at -
2:25a.m. at the Chase Bank in
Niles. - ' - - -

A. 38-year-old Des Plaines

' man was accosted by two males
brandishing gims while return-

.

ing tà.his vehicle after making a
transaction at the ATM.

The males ran up behind him,
' shoved a handgun into his ribs

- '-

àìd said, "Don't Môve." One of
the.men pòinted-a handgun at
the victim while the other
removed his wallet from his
pocket. Both men then- ran into

Sóeflobbery;page8

- Kot'ovki

.gun lObby
'thits - ' . ' -,

.-- 'Illinois State Senàtôr Dan
KotowskL (D- Park Ridge) says

- -
threatening phone calls, faxes,

- and letters his office Éeceived dur- '
,. ing thè past few months were

- handed dyer to-local làw enforce-
- ment induding.thefllinois Staté

'

-i
Police.

: ' - ' ' -

"Thé ISRÄ-aoes thefr'
-

membershipno 'favors-
- - by perpêtùating- ' .

:;-; suspiciOus thiéats, ' -

. - standiiigupfo'r.. -- ..

'those'who'have - :. -

: ". misguidedmntentiöns"
-

DànKotowskl' ' ' . '-'
-STATE SENATOR (D-PARK RIDGE) I

' i 1towski says, When some.. -
'

one calls my çe.saying 'I have.1
: agunJamgoiñgtooemeandkill'.

' _you,' I haveò'worryabòùtiny - :

. safeandthèsafetyofoÙrstaffJ'
-

'Kotowski added,, 'That' is'why.! -'',
followed'pmper:pmcedure and-'
forwáided any cos'pcndefe
with threateningmatexial to the:
illinois Statê Poli." '

' : .

Arecént releaseby the flilnois
State - Rifle Association 'accuses
-Kotowski- òf- infringing on the
First Amendmert Rights of our
dtizens but Kotowski sayè this is
ridiculous and irresponsible.
ry9u won't find a bigger advo-
cate for free speech in the legisla'-
tuie, but soméone% right to free
speech stops when they threaten
to kill yOU;" ' '

i - -

sorshipof gun safetr legisÏaiión.
"If lluiois State Rifle Assodation

'
members were as law abiding
ánd anti crimé as they dàim, then
they would be the first to con-
denm these threats and help to

. chaiiipion the cause for measuts
'
desìgned to get guns away from

' those with criminal intent"- -:
Kótowski conduded, "I léljeve

' ,that everyone should have ii
voice- in the legislative pro,
but the ISRA does their neml

' ship nò favors by perpetuating
- suspicious. threat,. and Standing-;.

' intentns." ,
; ' :: .

I
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'Year of a Million Dreams' makes dreams come true
Taste of Park Ridge
event, Foster Travel
offer opportunity

The Board of Directors for
the Taste of Park Ridge and
Foster Travel ace making
dreams conne true with the
"Year of a Million Dreams," a
tirst-of-its.kind raffle event,
giving a family the opprrtss-

SI»JNrGREEN.
America's Neighbothosd Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing.
Insect & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

Any of the following services
L Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)
L Transmission Service (reg, $99.99)
L Difterential Service (reg. $29,99)
L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

'POICEO MAY VAOY OA500 osVrHlcLE'

'NILES
J 6430 W. Dempster St.

beraeen Greenwood & Cumberlend
nest ro McDonald's

,47) 827-0500

oily to Wifl a magical trip lo
Walt Disney World je
Orlando, Ola., at the Taste of
Pork Ridge.

People are invited to partir.
ipate in Ihr raffle event that
will turn storybook fantasies
iota a reality, Raffle tickets
soffI br seid far one dollar
each, or seven for $5, at par.
ticipatieg ,nenrhanta in Park

-Ridge and at The Taste of

DES PLAINES J
1340 Lee St.

(847) 296-7059J

Peek Ridge event, Thursday, Ridge Academic Scholarship
July 12.Salurday, July 14, Fund. -

2007. lo addition to Ihn raffle;
The winner will be people cae purchase tickets to

announced Salordoy night on Walt Disney World for half
the main stage. If the wiener prior al the Poster Travel
is nel present, they will be booth at the Taste, it's an
netified by letter and will sspportunily families don't
work with Pastee Travel ta Want to miss.
plan the trip. Ail net proceeds Also, an enciting sreond
for this magical event ori Il price has bren added ta the
benefit The Taste of Park raffle. The. Winning family

Nues Teen Center moves to
By Tracy YoshbIaGruen
starr Werte

The NOes Tren Center has
found a nerv home-Golf Mill
Shopping Center.

The new loeatian foe the tern
ceder was approved ut the
Nilrs village board meeliog se
Tuesday, June 26.

"lt's wem renteally located
by tour majar Nues schools,"
enpleined Trustee Kim
Biederman.

The tree center is an inter.
governmental collaboration
helween the Village 'et NUes
and thr Nues Park District.

Biederasan said that trees
already love ta hang out at the
mall end this would give them
a place to participate in rarious
positive teen actinitieu. She said

American Cancer
Read ta Recovery 60er el the

many rolunteer-bawd patient
servire progresos offered by the
American Cancer Society, The
poogram is currently in nord of
volunteer drivers te take cancer
patieets ta their tsnatonents. Lack

that Golf Mill Shopping Center
has beets very cooperative and
han even diecaused working
with the center to paten ope.
rial reeds, such as movie
nights, shopping nights and

At the village board meeting.
Trustee Lauda Preston mind
whether membership require-
ments that currently allow only
Nues trees or trees attending
Nitro schools ta br innolved
would change since many of
the term al the mall who want
to participate may be fsssm dit.
ferent suburbs or parts of the
city. Biederman said she is
unaware of the requirements
changing.

Birdermon noted that the
teens will be able to 0011er the
Nitos Free Bus service, makiarg

Society volunteer e
of frarspoetatioe Ises become a
major problem fer thoasands of
caecer patioots. Maoypatieots
need doily or weekly toeatssnent,
otten ever a perIod 00 months
sod they simply hove.00 traes-
portatieo erare too ill ta drive.

NORTHWEST STAFF

THE BUGLE1
Rich MasSerons

P je crot to
pcbtsiarousglaseaspaoors.cce

Robert Leach
SPORTS TOrTOR

rlaarh@bsol,00wsrep,rssss

Barbara Kurawacki
SOLEO OIOECTOn

tarisre@isgl,osaspap,rssco

Daoid tirqehart
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

d'osSi Eta o rospi o s re cas

Gloria Capoto
RECEPTION

gIs@bOgloroas tapera cou

Tracy Ynshida Green
STAFF WEITER

- Errcy@Sstlarcovsprprrc see

Laura Katauskas
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Neil Schierutettt
PRODUCTION OIOECTUS.

prsdssSsrabsplan,csspspsr,csn

Keith Eifern
PRODUCTION
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POETs t47,OIt.ltOt
1400 Waok,ger tosi
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- 0Es tools isarcbt,aI orar,
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wdl receive a weekend at the
lovely Timber Lukr Lodge
Rrsort in Luke Geneva,
Wisconsin.

Por information en spon-
serships, enterrainmesTE, and
more, visit WWW.tasteof
parkridge.eom er call t47-
297-2510, Est. 237. New infer-
matien will be pootedan tise
websito os it becomes avail.

Golf Mill Mall.
the pmgeama more accessible
to the teem.

A grand opening for the nor
conter will take place in lui
July er early August.

The mall avilI also becom
involved with the tree cento
by providing guest sprains
thoE wifi talk te the teem abet
camer opportunities that relut
te thr shopping center ardus
ley

Heme Depot located at Civic
Center Drive in Niles, theough
sto cemmsnuty outreach pro.
gram, pOurs to point the untreu-
er space et the new location for
fore.,

Also at the meeting itwas
netrd that the nilloge did a
"very gred job" nf negotiating
the lease end that it was aiment
"a give awoyby Gell MilL"

ifort into high gear
Family and friessds.snny help,
bet Sometimes it's jnse nor
enough. Road to Rrcosrery is
struggling in mmy ascas of the
Mate, leaving some cancer
patients scrambling to fled sidos
ta their life-sovioo tmatasneots,
"We hove o critical need too vol-
anteee drivers specifirallj. in
Skokie, Morton G,ove, Nrler and
Linrolowood," said Sarah Dean,
l'oSent Seeviths Specialist with
the American Cancer Society,
North Show Region. "Caecer
patients tied it parArrstaoly ditS-
caloto atwoys any en tamily end
friends to get to end from their
treatments," said Dean. Time
cammoitnrerrtu vary arod iRis 51pta
the volunteer to decide sow
much time tiroy contoitrote,
Vclunteeos moIst rempOrte an
app!iroAorr and attend a treirniog
tu beronre a Road ta Recovery
driver. "Sapportiog the
American Caecer Society
dreough volcoteer service is a
very efficirot and pradrrctivr
way of moldo5 a prosnanl state-
ment agñ'mnt caocer," said Oren.

Rrquiwmectc for a valuetrer
driver occlude lnoldie0 UcErvOrt
yalid drivrr's licence, moving o
safe driving cccvi and penal cf

Ser Onlooteer, pete 3

American Legion
award announced

Scoutmaster John Morue of
Tmop 075 proudly announces
Pirsl Oms Smat Bric Coerabotta
km recently received the Annual
American LegIon Award toe his
many arts si Community
Service tlrroaghout 2557.

Tire Aonericao legion Award is.
presented ta an 8th Goode sta-
doct of SL Joke Barbeof lobuno,
at Niles, leo their hams cl
Community service. Seic was
chnseo for hin efforts and arsIs-
tacco to 3 scoute' SACLE pmj-
rcts, the many acte of ausistaevr

Trustee
ravSnoit,d froto Petri

Cramecki seid that the current
tax rate hot already keen set.

One cl the tructem wns mo-
cerned that panple may not
understand why the library first
nnked toe e can incense titenugh
the eefecendusn and then Ostre
would drrwase its tau rato,
Cnarnerlsl noted that they
wouldn't waat the libesny to
seem "kypocriticol" in tha0 way

"I doni ser bow thetis hypo-

to charitable eegsniou000s
thnnughont the mmmosnity and
for participation in the teonpo
many community service peni-
'nUis.

Eric is currently wnrking on
the final requirements to achieve
the rank nf Star ocast in Tnrop
od will be an asset to the trcxp
with hin many oppartanities te
load and poonidn additional
community service in the fonce.
Upon Graduation in Juno, Eric in
planning to anend Notae Damn
High School in the fall.

critiral," said Oubirl, who said
the libeaey is in betlee financial
shape at this paint.

Cramecki said that with infla-
tion nod ether factors, "getting
eight tu 15 Pean eut ola refeorn'
dom is pretty gond."

Cramrcici did note that the
fioaecial shape nl the libeory
seems take on the opoide.

"The ropeoditoers are coming
in ondee budget," said
Crareerki, regarding recent
financed repents. "I think it's a
very good sign."

What's in the plans for the Lehigh,
Ferris TIF redevelopment area?

Rapreseslatives from Devel-
opmeot Conn010ants SE.
Priedmao and Csmpany dis- r

roused same nl the key projerts at
n Wedol meeting no Monday,
June 25 prior tu the regular
Menton Grove village board
menDIng.

According ta S. E. Friednsan,
potentially 31.110 ta 40,000
aquaw feet of cornererdal space
voald br a part cf the rrdevrinp-
med. The wtail would be orn the
'neighbcrhcod' level, as cppcsed
to big box mtnil stores. This mey
include e sestaceant and nema
retail around the train etafina.

Mayen Rirheod Knee and
trustees emphasised that orsi-
dents have mpratedly espressed
a desire loe moor retail and
restaurants in the village. SB.
Friedosan is planning to meet
mith retail owners about the
redevelcpmrnt plan.

Volunteer
continued from pego 2

insuranre. To learn morn de Rn
schedule a training time, please
call Sarah Dean ne Damn
Moldee OR 847-328-5147. The

The plm nico indodm moine
hossing, condominiums, temo-
houses nod aportosentu. The ideo
cl a new Metro frein station and
n 456-spore paoking garage is
ateo n possibility.

The concept of making the
open space mow ut an "urban
opan spore that iv port nl the
coancsooity" oho sorfored dur-
ing the meeting. ltwm explained
that the rtroets in thor aove are
"disjointed" arrd the plan is to
Emote' 00 inlerccnnerted pattem
of streets and a pedestrian and
vehicular friendly oeighbaohood.
Thrw will Skely be a poimary
starrt mith Immer frcnting
Lrhigh Ave,

Same key projects that are
included io thin plan an amico
housing, mixed sse parking
structure, improvement of the
Lincate/Lehigh/Fearin cncssinfl
o nerv Meten statiso, n

Mseican Cancer Rudely in ded-
irotrd to eliminoting cancer as a
maier keolth prcblrm by sovirrg
lives, diminishing suffering and
preventing cancer thmsgh
resreerh, eduraline, advocacy
and service. The Slinoin Oivisioo

railsvolk/bike path and more.
Thr plan also includes making
the tarant poeserve mom scremi-
blm and visible.

A repEesentative esplted
thot the iocmmrolol TOy mveunr
to soppont the pmject is esfionet-
ed at 545 milliun. They am aim
looking into pcmthle tedreal and
state financial assistance as well.

Trastee Shnl Maceon seid that
Luodingin a majar camponeotaf
the mdevelapmecrt pmject and
he asked what percent woald br
funded by graots. Steve
Oriedonne, president nf SB.
Friedman, explained, that
olthnogh they sTill look into
additional bondin gassis tance,
the majority cf the fondueg sciE
come bem the TIP revenar.

A trofficcomuitantseid tharhr
mill be counting the Reoffiral var-
inni lucatinm end times in ondee
ta stady traffic in various unas,

has more than 120,000 calan.
trees and stell fighting cancer in
the state. Par the most oapto'
date cancer wlatedielormation
and tojuin the fight against can-
mx call 1-800-ACe-2345 nr,visit
msvsv.rancerorg.

New Breakfast Special:
only $3.99

Mondaylhursday ..

5:OOam-9:OOam

5 BreaIdìst
Specials to Choose

from Di1y!
Beginning Monday, June 11th

.' Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

=

'tillS WEEKEND ONLY . FRIDAY - SEV11°RD.W SUNDÄ'I
r (Stártiñ 3pno Frfdiy) r.

:

Taste of
rtnik al_'-'-.»

rl., '9
Get ready for4, . ai//

¿
the UPcoming .

C ' ' j

Hara1ambos,,
.1 :: .. II ,: Big Greek

.,. .... ., ' I

Food Fest
a " .... ' ..JU171315th! i

1/

. Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-Cpm i 5 Items at'
, NOW FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

Pastichio & Greek s
Chicken Combo

Not noslid sollt, any ether stier. Ne nplitling or sabstituttum. Subject tu Munagemeatu Disnrrtinu

Óur wayofgi'eiilig back to the community dûring a ti
when everyone else,wants go. take, take take! .. . :1
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New zoning board members announced at meeting
ByTronpYoshido Ornen

Tom Kanelos and Karen
Dimosd were innoanced as the
new aneing baaed commission-
ers at tIse Nues village boned
meeting en Taesday, Jene 26.

Tise two new members will
fill the vacancies left by Jan
LaVerde, who is now n village
tranSen and Jeff Cardeila. The
village received 17 appiicatiana
and a special committee cam-
pased nf three caning boned

membres nod three trustees
selected Kanelas and Dimond

Kanelas Itas lived in Niles
with Isis fansily far 17 years.

"I think it's a great Orne ta
give back ta the camanunity"
said Kanelas. "Niles is a garat
fawn ta live in and very well

Kanelas has a buckgenand in
cnnstrsctian and has esperi-
ence with building siaglr_tansi_
ly harneo. He is alsa very active
at the St. Huralambas Greek

ej think it's a great time to givebackto the
con'imuriity Nues os a great town to live m
and very well run" -. -

Tom Kanelos I NEW zutaNa COMMISSIONER

Ortisadas Clsnach in Wiles.
When canstenct'atg u new

building, Kanelas said thai
public safety is always the first
peineity.

Dirnnnd has lived in Niles
since 1989 with her husband
and daughter wha recently

-
III

I

Canopj On
Courtland

(Business EXPO)

Sponsors:

Rugiarseflrnt Darcirith's Firer Fuina Camcuai CiiF stRati Biga Maire Tanrrsl6p
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s
I
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.

ntert:in ent!
3 Days
of FUN!

graduated learn Mujan Lust
High SshoaL

"I'm really interested in the
quality at life in Nues," said
Dimand.

Dirnand has been an attorney
fue rnaae than 25 years. Ohr bus
marked foe the Stute at limais

attorney gnueeal's allicr, Caah
Caanty state's attsmey's affice
and - anathee firm that deals
with fecal government badirs.

"I'm really familiar with the
issues that lacet government
bodied luce," said Dirnond.

Dimand has served an the
gust Maine lichnal Gist. 63
board tal education foe eight
y

Arclsitectuae has always bren
ou interest of Dirnand's. She is a
taue guide toc the Chicagu
Atchitectute i°aundatian,

The Normand Park Historical
Society (NPHS) aausauasces the
oppaiutment at Gwen Ibont as
its Sodety Administrator. Unti
nnw, the NPHS kas been entirely
volunteer-cnn, even as it fratases
an impressive annual schedule
of events, including n sarnassee
yard sale, afternoon teas, Iristoay
prnaeotnfioirs, and the popular
Holiday House Tour and Craft
Boutique, In arder ta gram usa
paeseecafine arganiou600, the
NPHS decided rehice Ms. Ihout
as a part_Orne Adusioistcatoa to
hnlp increase visibility membre-
sirip, and inodeoising. She cao be
macbed at alan Nable-Seymour
Crippen Hasse on Mondays and
Wednesdays.

Ms. fiseat cernes ta the NPHS
altee a lang tenum as Edirae al
the Chicago History Macearn,
loernecly the Chicago Historical
Society. During her nine years at
the Moseom, Mo. ihorot worked
osa mid e variety at rshibitio,rs,
melodia5 many related ta the
Macearn's recent moacafian and
reapeninft such as Imagining
Chicago, Ose pecrnaneot installa-
tian featuring tise Museurn's
prized dioaarnos. Sise also con-
tributed to a variety of tite
Museuisr's award-winning pub-

licatines, including the journal
Chicago Histuay and the books
Miileunisun Park: Creating a
Chicago Luadmuak and the chil'
dem's volume ABC History
Mystery. In 2115, Mo. thrOat
mermad her Master nf Arts
degree in Liberal Stodiru (with a
conuenteafion in Urban Histnoy(,
horn Northwestern University
witha perfect CPA. Heu rnastee's
thesis, "Chicago" on the Air in
the Golden Age of Radio, 1925-
1930s, woo the Etioabeth A.
Dipple Award tar gest Papee.
Ms. fanat now trasloesosooare
based oir her thesio, called "Tire
Golden Age al Radia io
Chicago," in the Newberry
Library Adult Sducation -
Seminar Program. SIre is also a
lecturer in Continuum; the
Continuing Sdscefioor pmgrans
at Layoio Uaioersity Chicago,
where sire hosts a muekulsop
eutitlod "Enhancing Your
Written Cornrnsosivation, With
Style."

Ms. 1h nut is a member of
Ciriraga Ama Women's History
Council and the Cloicago
Museum Eshibiton Gmup. She
linos on the northwest side at
Cleicngo mutis hoe husband and
their douidres.

Dan Tully named new Notre
Dame High School Principal

Dan Tully mill officially
became the priocipol of Notre
Darne High School on July 1.

K 1994 graduate of Notre
Darne, Tully has been assistant
principal and director nl oto.
deet activities. Hr alen taught
varmnno subjects such as eco-
narnics, United States history
und Chicago Studien since
2010.

"lt's un hanur Ib give bnck to
Notre Dame High School,"
said Tuily, ma press release.

Steven Zeier has been the
principal for the punt three
years and will 055ml Tully dur-
ing the teoasitiue.

Toril7 has o SA io
Government from tite
University of Natur Dame, o
Mantero in Utban Reseaech und
Studino learn Layola
University Chicago and -an

- administrative certilicotion
from the Uuniveroity of Notre
Darne.

"t bhuosk that Notte Dome
offers a diversity of opportuni-
ties for students of varying lev-
els tobe successivi meo college
prnpaeatory envmnuoment,"
stated Tally. "I tiomok bise opiri-

MariaOOloo Nievo uf Morton
Couve loas b erro inducted mro
bloc Lowbda Sigma Honor
Society at Nortloeron Illuosams
University.

- Lambdu Sigma io u,, ionooc
society oonoposrd of sopho-

- more students who demon-
stonte diotivgsomnhed abulity
aud avirfevement in hoe oreas
of sciooluauhip, leadership, tel-
inwsioip and nervoce. -

Rose's
- scuola Satsn,LTII.

OStOS, Hnnlems Ase.

Cut/Style
Highiightig
Color
Perms

(773) 774-3308

tool formation of teenagers is
ou irnpoftnat part of Catholic
education and Notre Dome
makes tirol nonnes its top pni_

President Juhn P. Smyth said
he is grotelul to Zeier toe his

A rnmni,urom grade point
avenage at 3.2 or o 4.0 svolta
aiod eo,colhvrost io good stand-
iug miti, 1h e orsiversity oie
aeqsoired foc opplicutmao tu
L000sbda Sigma. Seleution is

also boned sopan leadership
nod sérvice tu the orniveasmty
v0500sunity daring the stu-
dent's fueshmer yrue.

Tue Lumbda Sigma
Dmmcuuo cisaptem at Nartherr

service to Notre Dome HigI
School.

Teachers Scott Guttun and
1998 NDHS alumnos Tim
Jarotkuewice mili serie os assis-
tant pcmncipals thin coming
ochoul ymer.

Morton Grove student inducted
into NIU.Greek Honor Society

illinois Univvrsioy is ove viSi
ioalioosal voedorcotiocal humai
societies foc soploowune stoo.
dents. The cloopter portici-
puteo in au annul' of scbvicr
projects, sorcio as spOusuimng o
food deis'e no help n local
homeleso shelter, orniiering at
omniversitp tioeutae pnodsmctmomis

nood cleaning a roadside
thcough the Adopta Highscay
program,

Summer Reading Programs
Mission: Possible (Adulti

Teen Summer Library
CholIenge( endsAugust3. Adult
and teeno (grodea 7 and up may
still sigo up for the 205? Moetun
Gmve Public Liberey's sommer
library challenge. Read - or lis-
ten '- to books, attend Library
peogroms, watch DVDo, listen ta
CDs uod complete o cammeat
fama ta be eligible lo semive
your chaim nfmmards. At eegis-
fr0600, yoo'li reneive rnissians
with instructions (that won't
sell-destwct( and the snhrduie
of dnawings foe many polare.

Mission Read for
Children Ends August ut

Chiidma through grade f
(including babies and toddlero(
will read ut wrnp speed to earn
psioes and liane tun at weekly
evento. Each child ocho nogio-
tern mjeives a Mission Rend T-
rInnt. Priamo includo caupoos
from over 25 spans oes and a
pool purty. Slap by the Morton
Grane Public Library's Youth,
Service s Desk or v011 847-929-
5102 loi mare mnformatian.

July Coucerts
eneadwug sei Slsedands, T

Gnon, in Convert, Arrg. ii, 2pm.
S'y Gram's rich,, arprovoico

'nec amid otoiyteliing gnu baie
caplmvoled aurdimavas in big cities
and in vnoall tommys, l,'iconmot
Binadrs'a'filorsica,lo and lao
Stamodords, immocls,drssomnfs 1mm

Tire Scrrr,d of Momsic, C,a,armsal,
My Pain Lad li Olio1 Thin Kim,g amid
land somali fa,'onr'ba nomngs au Al
Tliab Jara, Somrmemvhe'ne Gn'nn the
Rninbnmn; amid Sommrvertimno.

Ossus of Legendary tnleetsisrrs,
Snlmnndap holy 21, 2:00 pmo.

Sill and Ssmoan Cnrdmann lione
bocio entertaining ,aordiom,ve

across thor coom,,rry initIo their
rn,niqomo blevd of coima, n,onoicnl
irstnn000mrtn, und lmmmnonr. You ovili

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oaklon & Waokegin)

Niles, IL 60714

-An Offer '04
To Make You

- Smile'!!

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
40-RAYS S 000GSLTA'OON s

FOR ONLY $2500*
55n,, Pstisnia Only Li,simnit Tj,n Offen 00mW Thin Ad.i

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Morton Grove Public Library
July Classes and Events

enjoy the sangs und styles nf such
legendory stoat os Glee Miller,
Ted Lewis, Senny Gundman,
Post Page, Sophie Tnnker, Kate
Smith, Ai Jolson, Marlene
Dirinoh, Willie Nelson, Dolly
Partan ned Edith Piaf.

Special Eveuts
Foses and Claras of China
Wed.,Jnly7,7:05'p.m.
Veteran wneld traveler Bill

Heirnath pmsmnto slides and
detofed narrotino about the
world's mani populous rnomtsy,
ito historical nod cmmhtooal pnp-
liceo, Chinate ait, architecture,
and mligi000 tranSfloro, wonnm'
im, nod polities.

More oheenme Phensmeno tithe
Erfnn,SsmewheaeinTmmeTueeduy,
July 17,11:30 am.

The lens, Somewhere in Tane,
nos made S7yeaw ago nod 'ndes-
igroted by rnme to be the must
mmantic Oho nl ull turno. (Itovillbe
baum attic Libcaoy no Monday,
holy 16, at 2 pm( Ja Addle's life

changed by the makingof the
film. Sise molO disvomss how she,
appeuaed in the Blm as an entra
and huw todo7, becauue nl the
impact nl the filas, ohr in an -

antiques dralea, rnntributar indie
Sen Erects, page a

KU M

"I'M GOING TO MAKE
THIS SUMMER COUNTI"

smmmmrnlm,mr Is a gmat lIme tu
sian your chu in nmnmnno.

Shot's hesauso 105100e cnn -

yelp Sharpen your shill's nrth
aro reuaingsls'nmls uithnat
mtlswptlog Ins, iool'mly's
sunlm,mor plass un budget. -

BILES - u47.324.512Q -

585 Ciuis Center Dr,
nearron&mmsaeoauol

PARK RIDGE- u47,93u,uguo
dit Dauer gunner

usano nur raalndneuleeg,u recel
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Save $5000
ubes too droll noon ohrd In

Mols 10 Rrsd,n,g

Sainaron/y

Norwood Park Historical
Sòciety hires administrator
Longtime Museum Professional
becomes first NPHS Administrator

Irish Fest tickets now on sale
Sakan ala sau an sala tortor 22nd special suesru at the batan isskde

asnuallrishlunerisasynrfiagsFoslaal the soar-popular Montad Forata [eles
os Jal8 lD,l405dlS, DatO. This Saat's Canoa a, Frldugthe esdearing moist
festosi shouasses toe tsars is Isorl Idol Csepndtse, esdths Haaleyflappg
and istenafisnel lrish'onl Sororolaas Hsusllregsalutisalssatioglesnonm
nouais, dusse ant bumili anuites. The e,ith enisssal Irish nratshnakeru as
fastosi diready sopesan osi inhalten - fioRIta help pouFS slesia sod neybs
the truands ut the Ich la0000iass tsdtheirpeonentestahl
groSsie Cornos sae'prataarlaoiaa' NnnislatnlRsssuosdlrishasrtoar,
fue basanaI sa prnsa,uisg ari Maisahy MsCsuot odi sake appear.
seesgthaeirg Irish osSue ir Chianga. eOsosthnsghaatthenrekssdshaoisl
The festosi tessresthroa days of etO,iau end esanrpOs Icario his marie be
cotisas four anges, toabuniro Brelle psrahasn aduanen sale iaknOu, sell
Ssss,Blaak4I,ThnMekeessdOpsin 773-2S2'll3S,eetOîFar,roseeisfoones-
Brothso, The Mickey Cera, The tan an the tent sisi eom.iniah
lessors sed The Warn Beothaos. Odiai Sastchisaga.eoors



Zumbel Worker Breaks
fublic Ordinance

.16100 block of Madison)
A nioni raped in o towel,

who works at the carnival in
town, cras Seen urinating out-
nidr along the side uf a build-
ing in tIse 6100 block nf
Madison ois Wednesday, Jnoe
27, A carnival supervisor told
police the portable rostroem
was taken array because it was
frdl.

WallehCcedft Cards Stolen
16600 block uf Danrpster)

Ursknorcn person or persons
brOke listo a locker' secured
iritIs a conrbirrratiarr lark arid
released a wallet rvorth $100
and credit cards ors Saturday,
Jcrrr 23. The credit card crespe-
y' iaforrrrrd ihr dehnt lirai tire
nrsknars'c person wade o $234
perchose al a share rising his
credit card.

Roof of Building Spray
Painted

18700 block of Menard)
Tire root ata school building

irs the 8700 blork of Menard
was rpray painted with red,
white aird blue palot sometime
betsceeu Friday, June 22 oud
Monday, Jurie 25.

Anrpffiems Stolen tram
Vehicle

8000 black of Waakegan)
Two amplifiers worth $1,030

and a speaker bou valued at
$500 were stolen from a vehicle
parked in the driveway of a
rrsidrure in the 900g black of
Waukegan no Thurrday, June
28.

Soda Pop Poured On Deck
15800 block of Cram)

Unknown perneo or persons
poured a soda pop type liquid
un the wooden Iront deck ola
residence in the 5800 block of
Craie sometime between
Saturday, June23 and Monday,
Jane 25.

Carnival Workers Ank
Por Cannabis

6300 block of Dempater)
Pulire seid cuminol workers

napped in at a lusmge in the
6303 block of Demputer und
asked il they sell "weed" un
Thursday, Jurer 28.

DUlArrest
(7900 block of Natchea)

An 1O-yerr-old Nues resident
was arrested un Peiday, June22
fus drivieg smder thrinlluruce
in the 7905 block of Natclrra.
Bond is set at $3,800 aed the
court date is July 16.

Suspended Onluems License

E2090 (6100 block of Oalstaa(
A 35-yuae-uld Minias Grane

MORTON GROVE

Bugir Stophic:
Lucahiunu Apprurirnata

lrmale suas arrested on
Thursday, Jour 21 lar driving
wilh a suspeuded driver's
liceose is the 610g block of
Oaktau. The baud is set at
$1,000 and the costi dale is
August 2.

NuES

TiIet Paper Set
on Arele Stare

(9600 block of Milwaukee Ana.)
A group of subjects lit several

packages uf toilet papee ou lire
while ou the sbellaf a sause io the
98go block uf Milwaukee Ave. au
Thursday, Jour 28. The flamee
wem reportedly 6" high. The
subjects wem meo giggling sad
then run loa vehicle, pulire said.

Burglary to Schanl Building
(9400 black nf Rem(in)

A computer munitue was
stolen faum a mobile class-
room and several wiadows ut
the main arhoul building io
tise 94go black of Harelin
were shalteerd un Sunday,
June 24.

Disturbance at Moule
Theatro (208 SaIl Mill)

A 17_year_Old intusicaled
female was causing trouble asad
vomiling at a movie theatre in
the area of gg Golf Mill un
Tuesday, Jour 26. The girl suns
teansparted lo Lutheran
General Hospilal and issued a
chafan for public intosicotiun
and underage drinking.

Jewelry Stales fears Store
(280901f Mill)

A 14-year-old female stale
Iwo pairs of earrings and use
brarelet with a talaI cabe of
$49 trum a stair in the area of
200 Gull Mill un Thursday, (one
28.

Dog 06e
)Sreenloaf/Osaeola)

While wulking in the area nf
Gmreleaf and Osrepla, a dog
jumped up and bit a rroidenrt
ors Wednesday, June 27. The
residenl went to Walgrenas tu
get twoted.

Burglary ta Vehicle
17900 block uf Nordico)

Unknown portan or peesonu

took Nintendo gaming equip-
ment wadIs uppansimutely
$205 from a vehicle in the 7900
block of Nordica sometime
between Tuesday, June 26 and
Wednesday, June 27.

ViolaBas of Order of
PrutauBse

(ff00 block of Washington)
A 35-year-aid Nibs man was

arrested on Friday, June 29 for
riolatirg an order nf pmtrction
for ubasine behaniur inwards
his wile and children. His bord
is $10,000 and the court date in
July 10.

Fine Coasts of Porgery
A 31-year-aid Nues

woman was rhuaged on June
Thursday, 20 with live counts
of forgery alter altering and
forging checks brimera April
1g and June18. Her cosnrt date
isJuly 11.

16

PARK RIDGE

Smoke Bomb Lit
(900 black of Leonord)

A smoke bomb was lit io

Iront cl Ihr Iront duna ut a resi-
deuce in the 500 block nl
Leunard causing ib tu leone a
boro mark somehime between
Sunday, June 24 arid Monday,
Jour 25. The rsfmaled cost ut'
tise damage is $7,000.

Mini Matar Bike Stolen
(1200 block of Carol)

Unkuawn per000 or persans
rot the lark and entered untar-
age nhrd in the 1200 block nf
Carol and took o mini motar
bike with a valor nl $80g some-
time between Thursday, (une
21 and Someday, Jane 23.

Camero Stolen from Libnary
(20 S, Prospect)

A Nikon camrer with u valor
of $4,1100 and a Iron wueth
$1,71 0 mas haken laam the
library at 20 8. ProsperI an
Tunando7, June 21. The ulema
were placed 0mb tau ronspater
n lire library.

Wallat Stolen Altar Man
Bumped Shopping Cort.

(480 black uf Sause Rwy(
A mou bumped shopping

See Biegen, pagel

Morton Grove man
arrested for running
drug operation

Blotter
nontinoed from pala B

Crune Puilce Commander
Brian Saigna. "We have ended
o tow other dring upecabhuns in
tuwns, bob this was one of the
largest."

Inside the home, pal
lomad 1g4 pounds of cannabis,
1,203 babiebs al Methadone and
vacunos albea pcescriptioo
drags.

Paihue also luond 10g
Cannabis seeds, fertiliser and
cultivation rqohpment.

Boned un comments from the
neighbors, Onigoc said it
appears the resident was cun-
ning the drug opreobmun lar
quite same time.

"They were qaite happy it
wan doce," told Bouger, about
the neighbors.

ToyuhuCamuyin the 1790 binds nf
Washington St. by bmaking the
passenger sidr whrdow suwe-

casts with a woman ha bra 7g5 lime between Joue Wednenday
io tire 400 block nl Bosse Hwy, 2g and Thursday, Joue 21.
dishrarred her by prrteuding Radar Detector Stolen
Iris shoelace w rs raught unadee (1050 blsok at N, Lincoln)
her coat and their removed lier Unknown person ne perrons
wagel liare tire punrseardnnnd entered a 2004 Chevy
her nass on Tuesday, June 26. Anuiancine by breaking tire dru-

Bsrgbaryto Apartment 'var's side windnw an
RB lEhrst black of N. flomlin) . Thnnrsday, Jorre 21. A radar

Unhnou'n perron or perroau delactar in moitit $31111 und o
cohered arr apacbmrnt lathe hast pinnee/yDA is wuelk $50g.
block of N. Hamiinmby rising a pay . Plower Pot Smashed
boni bu tome upen the fwub door '.« (1900 black of S, Vine)
connetime brtmuren Mnnndny, Jima Unknnwn persan 0e persons
28 and Tsnnsdoy, Jour 26. The vin- tank a cnrawic floured pot fauna
Am was givnn o wimieg yanpecly hhr nnorth side alo residence in
toms, unid pobre. mire 1900 blnck nl S. Vine and

Sitngboss Stolen from smashed it nc bhm sidewalk
Vehicle sumehime between Friday, bond

lilao block of S. Washington St) 22 and Saturday, June 23. The
A puir nl Oohiey sunglasres rsthmatrd cant uf the danrage is

worth $180 was taken from a 1993 $45.

Jnsnplr llndricb, CBS

21
Marino Realtor° Inc. Mo5

DenirpolerSt

Direct Line 847-212-5336

Mills P00K 0550005
n aattneoto Orsi

raca sa,dsOre O srIa orna. cinau

000es POINt CONtO

rra rOO, sol ksar

Quality, Value, Service (n Any Lanuae

Produce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

FRUITS ¡VEGETAILES

I OL BAG IDAHO NEW JERSEY

POTATOES CANTALOUPES BLUES RRISj ..'
i 7''\ G- Ç/-.

.1Lbsfor 'Z'i$j9)
j$j óQci4 - $1 4 r'

RED SEEDLESS

GRAPES

Jennie-O
TURKEY
BREAST

Smoked. lutes,. Ooet-Ruaoled

$3.99 Lb

GRADE "A" FRESH-
- BONELESS SKINLESSN CHICKEN BREAST

Family FaCh

Dean's

YOGURT
(ASSORTED)

2for$I.00

CHINESE

EGGPLANT

5Lb
i DELICATESSEI

T-'-y5C

Healthy Choice Land O'Lakes
CHICKEN WHITE AMERICAN
BREAST CHEESE

$2.99 Lb $2.99 Lb

NEATS.

PORK
TENDERLO(

$2.99 Lb

DAIRY L...
Dean's re

2% 1

MILK Li
$2.69 Ea Gal

847-581-1029

GREEN

PEPPERS

59f,'s'

N

USDA CHOICE ,..'

LEG OI
LAMB *E

$3.29Lb

Sa)ms Dales Good )cn)y 5th-July huh .

Bays
ENGLISH
MUFFINS

$ I.99EaPapla -
ØKEIYffIIZEI

(brio ASSORTED ASSORTED NAR
EXTRA VIRGIN Borrellis Ocean SPra POMEGRjNATE
OLIVE OIL TOMATOES JUICE JU(C.

$24.99 99I $2.99 $499
Ea 3 Lt Ea 28 Dz Ea 64 Ca Ea 32 Oz

ASSORTED OCEAN ATLANTIC
Barilla Riceland CAUGHT DRESSED

PASTA SAUCE RICE WILD SALMON SME[fS
$2.59 $1.59
Ea 24 Dz Ea 2 Lb $2.49 Lb $2.99,

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTOÑ GROVE, IL.
COful1lgFWAgK0085 b IIMPITIR HOURI: kf 05-fBi 1-f 191 l-0 gs 8-P
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Carnival worker breaks public ordinançe

By Tracy Yeshida Bruce

A 43-yerr-oId Morban Grave
wan living with Iris wile aud
son was ,irrosted lar ruonring
one ol the lorgest doug apear-
lions discovered in the village
nl Moobon Canne on Thursday,.
Joue 2f.

Morton Grove Police activut-
rda search wareant fue a home
in Ihr 71100 block ut Fanner after
arceiviog a tip laum a aesidenb
on Wednesday.

The drag bust took place at
8:30, p.m. on Thuasday

"The resident mas running a
tamely esprasive rasinobis culti-
nabo operation," said Morton

POLICE BLOTTER THE BUCLE JULY 5,2007 7



VILLAGE OF NILES ORDINANCE 2007-27

PREVAiLING WAGE RATES

VHEREAS, the State of illinois has enacted "An Act regulating wages of laborers. toecitanics and other
workers employed in any public works by the State, county, city or any public body nr any political subdivision or by -

any nue under contract for public works," approved Jonc 26, l94l,os antetsded 10/3/05, (820 IUCS 130/i et srqas
unseuded by Public Acts 8h-799. 86-693 and 94-5 15) and

WHEREAS, tise aforesaid Act requires that tite Village of Niles i:tvestigate and ascertain tite prerailittg rato of
wages as defined in sold Act for laborers, mechanics attd other workers in tite locality of the Village ofNiles employed
in perforusing cotsstrsction of public storks, for said Village. -

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the President und Board of Trastees of lite Village of Nues,
Conk County, Illinois us follows:

SECTION 1: Io tise extent and as required by "An Act regulating wages of laborers, mechanics und other
workers employed in any public works by State, county, city or any public body or any politiculsabdivision oe by any
one under contract for public works," approved June 26, 1941, as amended, the general prevailing raIe of wages in this
locality for laborees, mechanics and other workers engaged in constmction of publie woeks coming under the
jurisdiction of Ihn Village ofNiles is hereby ascertained tobe the same as the prevailing ente of wages for construction
work in Cook County acea as delemsined by Ihn Department of Labor of the Slate of Illinois as of June of Ihn cureent
year, a nopy of that determination being attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. As required by said Ad,
any and all revisions of the prevailing rate of wages by Ihn Department of Labor of the Shale of Illinois shall supersede
the I7epartsaaent's June determination and apply lo any and all public works coaslruclion undertaken by the Village of
Nues. The definition of any teems appearing in this Ordinance which are also used in aforesaid Act shall be Ihn same
as in said AcL

SECTION 2: Nothing herein contained shall be construed to apply said general prevailing rute of wages as
herein ascertained to any work or employment escept public works construction of the Village of Hiles tu the extent
required by the aforesaid Act.

SECTION 3: The Village of Nibs Clerk shall publicly postor keep available for inspection by any interested
party in lIte main office of the Village of Niles titis delerminatinu nr any revisions of such prevoiling rate of wage. A
copy of this determinatiun or of the currentrevised determinutioa of peevuiling rate of svuges Ihea its effect sIsall be
attucised to all contract specifications.

SECTION 4: TIse Village of Nues Clerk shall muil u copy of this determination to aay unsployer, usd10 any
assuciuliots uf etsiployers arsd Io any persan or associulion of employees who have filed their names and addresses, -

requesting copies of any determination slating the particular ruttis and the particular class of ss'orlaers whose wages will
be affected by such rates.

SECTION-5: Tite Village of Hiles Clerk shull promptly file a cectiliod copy of tisis Ordinance with boIls tite
Secretary of Slate Index Divisina uttd the Department of Lubar of the Stute of illinois.

SECTION 6: The Villagc of Nues Clerk shall cause to be publislsed in u nesvspnper of generai circulation
within the area a copy of this Ordinance, and such publication sisall constitute ssotice that the detertninution is effective
und that titis is Ihn delermination of this public body.

PASSED: Thin 26" doy of Jane, 21307
AYES: 5 Bicdemsan, Cultero, LoVerde

Moephy and Preston
NAYS: O

ABSENT: I Przybylo

APPROVED by me this 26° day of June, 2007.

ïh- /-
VilI e Clerk

President of the Village of Nues
Cook County, Illinois

ArrESTED AND FILED in my office this 26°day of June, 2007, and published in

pamphlet foins an pinvided by law in the Village of Nuca Illinois.

Ç)k,j 9møi;vi
illage Clerk

Robbery
santineed from puta t -

au asvaitisg 1904 Dodge
Coraran sisar was rrposted

-stolen Irons Chicago o:, )suse 21.
TIse Dodge C,seavos was

spotted by Ilse Glrssview Police
Department by Milwaukee u,sd
Lake Averues. -The driver
mfused to slop a,sd co:slinued
sontiseost bound on Milwasdcre,
reaching speeds above 90mph.
The driver eventnully psdled
into the Pour Plags Shopping
Couler and Ihr rIsero arrostres
jumped nut nl lise still moving
vetarlo, which struck an unat-
tended packed vehicle.

Alt tisreo arresters were
apprehended by Nitos and
Glenview Police.

Bond foe one of the men was
set at $150,000 and at $250,010
lue the other Iwo men.

The men were 16, 19 and 23
pean el 0go.

Potier rerovered Iseo fully
toaded revolvers, a stolen vota-
rlo asd some of the victim's
pmperry.

Events
continued Irre pate s

Spbsal Curd lojssy Funndalinrs,
lise audsor of dsousnnds of pages
drscdbieg lise piseonmena of the
f im, md a majoe fnrce is the
-ass,sual reunions nl the
Inteenationni Nersvurk nl
Somemisem in-Tune Endsusiasts.

Meditation Experience
- Wed, July 25,7:00 p.m.
Meditative techniques are the

prnduct of disease cultures and
have developed as the traditinas
of the ssoeld's great reugiom. The
use of meditation toeeliere stress
and oeadrty, In alleviare sssffering,
and pmmnte healing has, bren
kaosse and practiced for thou-
sands nf pears. Julis un when Orn
lobari discusses the many bene-
fits nl meditation and here Io
arIdece a mrditalisr stale.
Registration is reqaired; call 047-
929-5101 ar sign up at the
Refezeece leruices Desk

Ethel Merman:
The Early Years

Tuesday, Jaly 31,11:30 am.
Biographer Junk Diamond

presents the life and music of
famrd vacatist Ethel Merman.

July Films
Bridge to Tarabidrie, (2007, PG,

96mm.)
Saturday, JuIp 7, ESO p.m.
A preteen's life - is changed

after befriending the new girl
in - school. Cast: lash
Hutcherseu, Asma Sophia
Robb, and Zouey Desehane!.

Celebrating 15 Years in Niles
Colonial-Wolciechowski Funeral Home honored for Anniversary

By Tracy Yonbidn Groen
SnuFF Wn:nEr

The Hiles Chamber of
Cnmrrserce recently Isonored Ihr
Cntaoinl_Wnjdechnmski Panerai
Home for honig located in Nulos
aIOO2OW. Golf Ed. fortS years.

Going buck
mauls furthex
Ire Iunrity start-

ed dro business
i:s 1900 i,, Ihre

Croigos seigh-
borhood of
Chicagn. The
Buchtown lora-
lions closed in
1992 and the
current facility
un Mitmauhee
Ave. in Chicago
has euisled for
mare than 50
years. Mr. Judy
Wnjniechowski
and his bmthee, Mark, ussr, the

The Inuezal home offers per-
sonalized services, such as a
rhapel servire, rhoech service,
geavrsidr seevi and reemnrial

BUSINESS.

Judy Wojciechowski

Although the
traditional visi-
ratios nor day
sed a fuserai

the sont day is
stili ves)' arm-
mas, tilingo
have changed

Over tiser.
Forenamplr, rumefamilizsare

choosing to have the vigrration
md service all io nne day as
ordre ta arrommodate oat of
town fondly and frimds. Also.

Tired Qf5
new inka

RA1
ORNI

i With coupon receive

$10 off

: - CîtriIe In

High quality inh In toner refills
formant popular brands

Afracllnn nf Ihn price nf beq'ing new

Trained technicians

100% satisfaction guaranteed
a.

one toner reftll° inkjet refills
suernrooace,n000r eruauua. Cara --- Get oneI ano cer,taoe corona sonor. over

I rarenrree000leraeceaoy
arsaeastor ov,roaee,e runt/a,.

or BUy2

FREE!

people are realizing that they ran
stil have a visitation and mars ne
service mrd then a cromaban as
opposed to just being cremaled.

tizad Eushtou, the branch
manager, said that many families
ano Iorarparating DVL) video
tribales lista diete loved ovos
services, which is soll fairly now
tu the industry. He said itezemu
that abunt 90% of families are
choosing to arabe a video tribute
lar their loved ones.

In erriez la make a video tab-
ule, people bring in about 20 ta
40 photographe and they are

seamed and used in n spedal
fomsnt and setta morir. The trib-
utes aro played on a lunge, dat
HDTV saneo during a service.

"lt's redly aire," said Rmhlnn.
"A lot nf penple lose those.
Eveeyoee that has it done is very
geatelul they did."

The cast of the uideu tribotes
emges from $50 Io $90 within a
package. Rmhtna said that some
funeral homes charge up ta $350
far them.

Coiaoiai-Wajdeclsowshi offers
pre-ptanoiag services io aeder to
help reduce the emotional stress
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and fiomdat burden on family
membere md ta help them pee-
snoaliar a funeral.

lfoshtno said that many peo-
pie are also utilizing theb web-
sitz mom oiles, mhieh is
sssvw.colanialfraneeat.oem. On
this websile, people ran wad
about servire and pro-planning
aptiam, view obitunries and
learn about grief resources.

The NIes toratian offers opto
five chapels und has ample pork-'
ing. The atmoiphere isdescerbed
as spurious, accessible, bright
and welrensieg.

BYJEI5FBEY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTIsEMENT
Spzrial Io TIre ffrngle -

Edward Jones
Put (Finuaciul) ladepeadence Day on Your Calendar

This mork, sue observed 5hz Fourlb nf Irrty.
Oat at some paio tioyoue tiro, puntI ssast ta
urlrhmtr aentirer rype aftndnprrrdoear Jay-
ei,,0 roi,: I tsdopesdoncr Day. WIres ruill il
anca, ? II's up ta you. l-t omero u rrvsaggzs-
inns farapro ding il oluru:

. r'c d rIm.cr0 ri rcrs:r,r r pl :nr:n . Tiro mast
important thing you arr dc Io bastos ynur
Piouccial Indapoodanco Duy is ro coaliountly
sonnas d invasI far rari rennen t. T:rhc finII adsar-
neo of your 411(k) or attrerrr npluyor-spos-

sorod rotiromorrl pian. Yancra muogs ras raw
as a tos-dofrered basis rod you s ancre ale an
investment min that 5dec15 ynue risk loIre.
00cc, limn horizon asd oetiromnot goats. Also,
esos ifynu baso a 4u1(hi, you muy be riigiblo
In invest is r tradilinost ne Rath IRA. A Irodi-
hosni tEA's e'aran o gscao grow tas dofrrrrd -
asd thry uao grow tas frau in a RaIb IRA, pro-
sidod you've rad yornr asunaut ut toast Oso -

yearn and you don't sIzer luking srilhdrassais
nantit you a,r at oasI 59-t/2. And you ano fund
yoar lItA rsith u snidr eunge of investments,
srruh as stacks, bonds aed cerlifrorrns of
dapusit (CDsi.

Das 't tnt pun,, acore err ur:r sflrarrd. Varr
probably can't avoid nil debts, cerI snmr nf -

Ihres - snob ds a moerrauo - at toast cObs
lbs possibiliry of t:rs onto-sits. Our rho broce
your dobt puyrrrcoto. rt:r loss usunry ynr:'tl
revoto insrsl, so da svtrul you carr to liso
rrttlrnrr your rrrcarrs. -

Prepa:o f,:v rrrrr:gcsrcrcr. if yarr faca
sarro anospocrodly largo nrscdicut hilts, as it
pan orad o ness curar u rrrujor ap1stiurrcn, sviht

ynu brous Ihn money svuilable? tfoot, you may
Isase Io dip into y surins eslmrnrs - und that
cru atsw rann pro gross toward your nuonrusl
t'rnonciul frondom. Ta usaid this problem, build
oarrnrr goocy fund nastoiniog sis lo 12
ornorhu' rsnrth oflivio srspenr os. Pat Ihr
nranay is a tiqr:id vehirts - nno with litho
sink of toss of psinurpul.

On.'o "re.r-crrrnrr " tvon10v. Tasosna n oar
into y auniossstrnonlr slums. As mr'srairrody
msnrhiunad, yonrr 41t)k) and IRA offer tas
adraosaune, sa you'll suant ro contribulo an
muoio as you cas afford to both Ihrse srhiules.
Bryood thor, perhaps 1hz mast importent step
yon cm Suhr is tu follow a "bay-asd,hold
strutegy. By pseub asingstoc ks aud holding
hhenr foe many years, you'll pat rIT napiral
gums tauen until you sell. This trohniqse also
eon help you hold dawn sommissiuss aud give
ynar sracks a uhonro le appeeuiatr. Arsathee -

tm-rdnastaged mase that could benrfrt you-
particularly ifyou'ra in aso of the highrr tas
brarkels - is la iosest in municipal hoods.
Yanrernlsees I psynroors will hr fr00 from Poder.
rl rosas; if Ihn maniaipaliry than issues tIse -

hand is is y 0505101e , your isrtorost payments
also muy bd 050mph fraño slaleiroO local -505m, -.

(tin 505cr, ssmo wunicipal hoods arr subjrct ra.
It rc:rlrornarn sn armin rrarsn las. as dc paar -

rosa asch brfucc you iososr.l
Sy :nr:rhirrg tre riots trsruurs, you au:

d:ry rc-schr.yor:r personal Pirrarrcr:nt
tr:daparrdarrnr Doy. So prnr ir arr your ca
of It:a frnlura - und Iharr do sctrar ir tab

:lnndus

rancIr ttr:rl trappy d:rto.

-

Jzffr'oy Cardefto casI be reached al Edrca,d Jarreo, 5d41 N. ,knilrnarrkoe, Viles, ¡L. 547-d70.5953
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Residents near Jerry's
Fruit Center express
noise, debris concerns
0y Tracy Ynuhida Groan
tests W51155

A few residents recently
opprooched the Village of Niles,
expressing concerns regarding a
few different issues near Jerry's
Fruit Center on Milwaukee Ave.

One of the i ssues residents are
concerned with is employees of
Jerry's parking on Gketo.
Oirlraed Sieger, the escoce of
Jerry's, arid that they are trying
to work out parking for them
employees at a nearby rhurcb
parking lot.

Another issue euprensed by
resident, Kathy Lymbee, in

regarding the nuise that the
overnight bunko malee. Lyrsrber
said that aometimes they steep
in their ts'acku and keep their
engines un and "ber house
shaken with nafre." Mayar
Nicholas Blase asked Police
Chief Dean Steaelechf to talk
with Lymber arad Sieger abaut
the tirares this is happening.

"lt ta my msdeeutarsdf e.g that
they advised the averssightdriv-
res to park by Oak Mill Mail,"

said hiles Health Inspector
Dwight Koepenack, who said he
hat talked about thin situation
witle the store manager.

Ruepenack said that some-
times it batieren him because
residents get a good prOc for
their homes and choose a home
in a russsmemiul area und Urea
find it tso noisy ce leave other
complaints about it.

A different nix_year resident
of GIneta raid his backyard is
behind Jerry's loading docks
und that his fence Iras been
dawagrd and boses and debris
from food deliveries get in kis
backyard. He said Ire once
found a bau cattea with raanr
blades and w au cencerraed
because he has small clsildren.

Rnepenick said he believes
they are looking fato pnrtiag
sometisirsg at the hartem of the
fence in order to prevent the
seepage of debris.

Knepenack sind he has also
talked with repeesentatives
from McDonald's ta make sore
they keep the property ta the
east clean as well.

'r
orthSide
Community
Bank

Celekase nor lOyrarAnnirrroory

and the

VeiyBetloBan1dog

Open a new 7-lo month CD and earn

10 basis points MORE

Current APY 5.20%'
Amnisersary Ornas ,llO

Your APY 5,30%'

'abase deparO S ars

Gurnee Riverwoods
SISO Oerhirrtrr ttreel 1155 allerrire Acerre

847-244-5100 647-279-1155

Mundelelfl
SIS NrtrO Rosie 51

847-837-8883

Nibs Chicago
5550 luStro Street lOt sert sasSer

8476927500 312-781-8870

= VIO tCeS

se w w. us co in isa n k. c o ni

BUSINESS

HUNGRY FOR
Authentic Greek Cuisine?

Golf Mill Café
Corn. Join Ua For Senior Meson

Month of July Only
Cf

Sis eSt SS tdTfts
F f

8:30am to 11:00am S'ai Carine Lfru'i' & firs/airs

Buy One Breakfast of
5.00 or more,

Second Breakfast
*1/2 Price!*

Uncir Not taclastrd
Nu Splitting.l)fac-ta Only

l'ar arcrktcrt_ l_a,,cl, ii ritrae
etr,,,.-S,,i. 5,a,.O:5t ,,,,. 'a,,da san,.5:.lttt,n'

Sc,,lar slcas,icaitatic
51n,..Sar. uta.,cttrn,Sus,lar I ta.rcstliiprn

imparted Creek minen
Ne/v this yeas there will Ore a

children's carnee thaf will include
a magic thow, face painting and
wafts.

Agaandpriae raille will feature
a nere 2007 Clrrynler SW or a new
Harley Davison ne $20,OJll in
ranK The secend priae is u seven
nightCrrekMeditreraeseancrnise
fee two with airfare by lOnyal
Caribbean Croises and She third
priaeis a $l,CP0 in cask.

A cauple mecho prior to the
feat, valantrew were weekiag
hard in the kitchen miuing ingre-
dients and mlling the dough to
make delicmnus orange, cinnamon
cookies that are dipped in honey
They recently Anished making
batches and batches nl sesame
cookies ovil will keep baking
uatil the festival begins.

llleni Loeaouaahis, of tite SL

Hacalambos Creek Drthndou
Church, arid that bard werk from
many voluateess wake it passible
to feed the 15,000 festival guests
that step by rank yem. She outrai
that unlike other festivals Skat
arder pee.made fand, everything
Shey sell at the Big Creek Fand
Festinhome made,

"Everything here can be fouoosd
at these Indie. haaren," arid
Laerzaarakis. The ladies com-
mented that hnme made dishes
and pastries are more detidaus
and many people caree to the fest
because they know the food is
made with a special, home-made
touch.

The prereeds of the 2007 Greek
Food Pest will go toward the lit,
Haralambos Church building
fond. Lunaourakio explained that
ilsey are plarosing te create a
whole new church facility

Mar;'s Farsante Pasara
S'ega'rnra'arr Pasea

Friert S/rrfarsjr n Perla Ctiejrs
53fr Friert Ctimefaesr cOcarar Oasocfu't

C'tiri Safad Censar' Safad
Cfroppeaf SSc'asIr viti, (frftfcrf Osrfrssrs

6.95

HAVE you

QnJsme
13; 2007 theMorton Grave Pont 134 Rifle

Squad fr family, pino SAL. member, Mayor Rick
Remen laid a wneaeh ois the "Touch of the

Unknorvns" in Arlington Cemetery.
The four actually peeneotiug the wreath were Pont

Commander, Joseph W. Pirata; Fiant Division Commander,
PC Kenneth Trumbull; PC Mel Baity aod SAL, member
Mayor Rick Kriec

Also making the trip and taking part in the ceremony
were Chaplain PC Phil Hutchins and hin wife Lil; Sergeant
of the Guard, PC Den Stuta and his wife, Ist Jr. Vice, Jars
Lepirski and her husband; PC Sao Danm and his wife and
Historian Mary L. Creen, wife nf Past Commander, loneph
W. PienSo.

Afterwards sorno uf the group nisited the USMC two Jima
Flag Monument and World War li Memorial.

Sc'

yeast - First Dinisine Carereaedrr, PC Koeerth Tmrebatl; ll.A.L
Mayar Risk K/u Sank - Past Caesreuednr Joseph W. Fiesta;
PC Mel Batty

Saint Andrew Life Center

Saint Andrew Life Ceotee,
7000 North Newurh Asrnue,
Nibs, will candact fane
mentkly blood pre050ee
screenings foe thn rnmmaoity.
Hypertension, or high blood
p errare, in knawa as the
"silent killer" because very

vidual of lati presence.

Lutir,t.au&Lserr

Isthmi Boptlot Village

Pitar jais o ht a pn/al

t unicalprthmanavith
- lotsilamnn

C9r's COLLF-YI

tau

c,ahs,ri.v.t.,

cmtn.cann

Periedmc blond pressare testo
can heu quick way ta detent a
nerious health problem and
preeeoS sleohen or usher
health problems.
The screenings will take place
every fourth Friday nf each
mouth farm 9:00 am, until
11:00 am, at Saint Andrew.
Upcnmiag dates are July 27,
Aagasf 24, llaptember 20 and
October 2ti, 2007. Pi ease nail
047.ti478132 fac any ques-
Anas nr tu arrange a personal-
ized taur of Saint Andrew.

Saint Aadaesv Life Center is
part. of Resurrection Health
Care, a family of health care
services providing advanced
medical nane and eucepticeal
catvtnmee sereine wilts com-
passion and Isope. Gua hospi-
tals, nursing homes, wsico-
merst nomosursitien, home
Isealtls services, belsavmorab
Inraith prugrooss and otisec
services are ronneniently
located its many Claicuguland
ceighboshouds.

Rrsarrmctictr FInnIsh Core is
a not-Icr- profit Cahisohic
orgarsiontionspvrsscsed by the
Sisters al the 5-holy ltatssily of
N.loaretls and tire Sisters al
Ilse Re.marsaentiers.

HEARD
The Park Ridge Pulire Dept.

xviII give n shod presentation
on identity theft for seniors cts
July 13 at 9t4S am. in the
Pinkwick Theatre, 5 0.
Prospect Ave., Park Ridge.

_Pollowiag the presentation,
uestions will be taken tram

the audience. Then, Liberty
Ounk icr Savings will have
severaldeawiags for paper

Advurare Lotheeno General's
Caldwell Breast Health Center
nifers free mnlorwatian pro-
grams and tauro to local
gmups.

Ta increase awareness and
kelp make a diffeeroce in the
battle against breast canner
aad bosase disease, free infor-
mation rensiens are nffewd to
local gmups by tkc ourses. at
the Caldsvell Oreasl Healik
Center at the - Advncate
Lutheran General Cenlee far
Advanced Care. Topics
include infnrrnutina about
self'breast enures and testing
aptiaan aleasg wish behind-
the-scenes tours al the state-
nf thwart seater.

Tke nest infoemalina ses'
sinos have been scheduled foe

Liberty Bank for Savings to Sponsor Senior
Safety Presentation and Free Movie

Breast Cancer Awareness Programs
- Hosted by Advocate Lutheran General

NiOns Park DisSOut Preschool Opentngs
We are 5h11 taking Resident fa Nun-Sec aegis-
tratian foe Nilex Pnrk Dintrica Oright
Beginnings Prescknal for 2007-2000. Spaces
ore still available in the morniog and afternoon
far 3 ft 4 year old clnmes. Registration will be
accepted at tkr Hawnsd Leisure Ceuler, titi7ti
w. Howard Street, until classes are filled. For
wow infuronatien os One Bright Begmnniogs
Pwsnlsnal Pcngram, please stop in the Heward
Leisure Center or call (047) 9ti7-titi33 to have
information maited to you.

Summer Coreen Series
at Ook Pork

Niles Park District will be offering free family
noonerts at Oak Park,Lee ,ta Dltawu, au Friday
eveniogs ntarting the 2nd sneek in July and 4
Friday's in Aagsrst. Childrra'r entertainment
begins at ti:30 p.m. with the main stage per-
formances 017:30 p.m.

Friday, JuRy 13
ti:30 pos/ Carabe Peterson (Pied Piper at
Music for childwal
7:30 pm/ Spakers Pone lM,rsic from ilse IS's,
70's, 00's 90's ft today's hit masich

Priday. July20
fr30 pos/ Ken Srlraltr 'The Plying Pccl'
ljxggliog ft Cvnsrdy)
7:30 pm/ Shìriev King (Doaglaler nI 0.1 Kin
Obstes)

Friday, July27
ti:3S prss/ Great Sig Panes /Drans'itrg Shorn ors
Stngr)
7:30 prrr/ Tise Ragtopv /50's ft 60's l-lits)

Friday. August 3
6:30 par/ Send Wesrntr jCircctx StIr

According In the Federal
Trade Cnwmiasiso, wore thou
a qsaarter oie mihllinis ideotiry
theft nomplainbs were repnet-
ad last ycar. An estimated
10,000 of the victims ware
Illinois residents.

At SO am., tIse movie "la Hey
Slsnen" will be shnwr. Therein
no charge nod reservarions are'
nut eeqnired. Fnliswiisg the
movie, secmurn will given a

2 p.m. arad ti p.m., Tkarrrday,
July 5, at ilse Lutheran Cenerai
Cerstre ice Advauced Care,
1700 Luther Lane, Pnrk Ridge.
Lnnal graups, onkorlo or
svamea'n oeganirotiras are
encouraged to contant tkr nro-
ter tosigo up for one ai these
times. la additina, the Oreast
health Center staff is available
tu speak at cummanity meet-

CatI 047-723-3303 ta talk
with une cf the renter's regis'
aeeed breast health navigators
50 sigo up a grasp for an
iasfnematiun cansino nr sched-
ule a speaker irr an upcoming
meeting.

Advacute Lutheran Cenerai
Haspifal's lleaidr Beeakiaor
Club la boni "Bmasr Health:

Nues Park District Happenings

gnedie bag
arsd have an
opportunity
to visit tire loud bsoths as the
Tuste of Pork Rid gr orar she
theater. Pene bingo asilI be
hosted 1mw 1-3 p.m. so sop off
Senior Day at Tise Taste.

Foe mrer infuassatiro, call
Susan Andrews at 773-409'
4450.

Not Jost a Wrreun's lunue"
Heidi Mammel, M.D., will

sirarenar rent iralnrmntirn
abons screening, diagnosis
aed treatuarat ice momeo and
men ut the Friday, July 25
meeting nf the Advocate
Lutkeean Cenerai Ocular
Oreakfast Glob.

The sesnina will beheld ionen
0:30 to 10:00 um at the Oid
Cnnrstty Buffet, 8780 W.
Dempster Ornera (arrasu from
the hospital). A run/neural
breahiast will be carved.

Rnserx'atinns am required.
Tu sign np, call 1-000-323'
0ti22, nr visit svsnw.advacate.
health.ram/lutheran and
enter class sude 80170.
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Byers ft The Jura Cato (Jara
Barsd)

Friday. Aeoguut 10
ti:30 pm/ Cold Binuded Crea/neo (Animal

'm/ Oritish Espars )8eatles Tribute
Shawl ' -

Priday. August 17
6:30 pm! Jeff Bibik IMagmn ft Cumedy)
7:35 pm/ Mr. Myem (Teopicul Sounds)

Friday, Auguss 24
ti:30 pm/ Dan Lemnarsier lOungs ft
Storytelling)
7:35 pm/ 215 Weul (R ft B, Classic Ruck,
Disco, Binen)

Biles Park Distrist's 8th Annuol Purent
Chitd ROuIR Outing

.Lceking far a loar aad interactive event for you
and your shrid? Our Pnreut Child Gulf Dating

is 'uns wisut you are luaking P01000

4

Tian lam-Elled recul will take place at
Tans D'Sbanier Cuif Cusrrsr, - nfl-. Sarndov, Jaly 29. This is u great

.AP,iti: .'-. epportarnity fur children 7 yaacs'

'a Stat
-j '. 00 555 y Occisa pie fase Residents and

1565 pt.'ccci, pie for Nunresideastn
lOrs carts ,nrnraosiun luded in rIse fee), -Teetirrsv r Stadt at 11:00 ator. To regivier, came so tIse
l'i irrt' ,nsd Lnis'cred Centre, ti67ti W. HowardS bree I er celi /047) 967-6633 Iacuso w details.

B8 Troop Yeeshide Groen
starr wntrsn

Gel year taste buds ready-Ks
almost timt tiene nf year again for
she Big Greek Fand Fest at St.
Harufambas Creek Oethados
Church in Nfrs.

The festival thaojochudes vari-
ous authentic Creek foods and
pauteiea will taise place July13 to
Only 15. The big mlnebat balloon
in front nf 7373 CaldwellAve. isa
sigo that the popular festival in

lowe of the tasty dixhm fea-
tured at the festival wilt be
Souviehi, Athenian chicken,
l'astitno, Mnusaka, Lank-
osunathes, roasted lamb and
much mure.

In additino to the delicions
Oeats, there will alua be Greek
dancers, cooking classes and



Nues ResidentS Receive CablevisionCourt Ok's District 63
Detachment Petition
ThsroY, Jonuaiy 13,1063

fly Sibili yliescirfrid
Victory may follow a lragthy

baIlla for parents wlso peti-
Sonad to detach their young-
stars from Post Mairie School
Dist. 63 alter a 4-2 waling ro
las'or of fire petition was grant-
ed by a Coarsty So6rd of School
Tnralees.

Citing o need foe a steangee
sense of comaraaity, the pon-
cnilsirqrrriled annenatian lista
School Dial. 63, Glenview.
Some Nitra stridents also
altarsd Waslsinglori School.

Di. Donald fined, syprciii-
tnrsderrt of Dill. 63;repaated'na
tire notcoaseuf 4m don at a
regular board' meeting lars. 11
os Apalia Scisodi. He said in
decision lias benin asede at tisis
tirarlo appeal tise decision.

Wosirirsglors Scisool, 2710
Golf Rad is the district's only
elemrrslury school apeo aneth
of Golf Road. As innig ago as
last Josnasy, fha district held a
public bmw to discuss passi-
ble corrirqrrericrs nf detach-
sinnst. Al flirt time, boasd mem-
bers said pefitinaces caald
yrabably dol receive eanagis
signa tirias ta hace tise detach-
nrcisicanssidered.

Also at that mertiag, a par-
enta' gecap oppasing detach-
ment cited Ihr fine edacotian
rrcrir'ed by' papils Districl 63.

Nues Police
Continue Search for
Surger King Killer

fly flab gallee
Witnesses to Satarday night's

mordre nf the maaager nf
Singea King, 7133 Dempstrr St.
arrrstiaued this meeh ta review
pintares provided by tise
Cisicaga Paliar of possible sus-
pects, accardiag ta Nues Paliar
Lt. Ray Giavuaneili.

Fnilawing the Satardoy night
warder of helio An,tharsy Terry,
34, of Park Parasi, maasgar nf
lise Baager 'King restraruat,
police are purssamg the passi-
bility the inspects may be
members nf any. ane nf auner-
ons Chiaagn t'hiKpuasic gangs.

Drrcriptiaas by, witnesses ta
the macdec brive 'piispof riled
Ilse suspensa as Hisparin idak-
isg mer in thefr 'arty 205.
Additinnaily, ana. of. the. sos-
pccts mas lseaed speaking
Spas ish.

A carri ding la, Nues Police
aSiciels, the snspecti
appraaclssd un employee of
Burgas King at 1Sn49 p.m.
Satorday' nigist as lie was clap-
1,r'Irrg tiasir mb ae outside con-
tainer at liar mai of the build-

TSe -lessing family, st. 7520 Kitt Street, wem ans dt 'fIrs last Silas familias In hula they telsabgua Isnukad up and tunad vta sadie' laistisias.

Mayar Ninhains Bluse, Tailles Angola Mnrnhrssnhi and Gablevirian Rrpressntrline Don harsh wish ths Hessrsg family gand telasrsran cawing.

ing. Doe nf the suspects was
carrying a rifle.

Terry apparratly saw what
was happening and rua foc n
telephone in isis offSae ta con-
tact paliar when he was shut.

Nibs Moùrns Passing
of Ken Scheol

Thursday, March 17,1103

A stunned Nues buried lang
time village officiai Ken Scheel
an Manday, Scheck 59, Nibs
ciliege manager since 1967,
died nia heart attack ea Pniday
afternoon in his hume in Ngrs.

Scheel's first ventum'into.
pallia life 'began when he
served anNi les 'earring board -

Ia 1959 fallowed by two teems
as n village tosinter.

heanicrily, ft was Scheel, the
mosri popalar, osndidate an the

1961' refarm ticket, svIno pro-

pelled pniitinal nnhisamn
Nichalay BI ase into office. Sluse
has mfaineçf' his electrd posi-
liars foe nearly 22 years.

As arms 't Schart's :death
spcead tisnuoghant Nues na

Pciday shacked nesidrals
begaa calling Hiles
Administration Suildirig orsd
St. Jahn Brebeuf Cisuech WIscie
Scheel was ais notino member.

'Nues afficials said calls came
in frani friends nod relatives

4QTHE BUGL

wanting conlinmafloa at lise

Ai St. Jahn Srebeuf Church
Pastan Rd Duggan reported
parishioners began cahiunsg aftee
hearing of Schrei's death.
Duggan, described the phaae
calls rs part of a "shack nera-
tina" by parioshnees.

Heinen Lists Goals
as Nibs Park
Commissioner

Thursday. Aprili, 1083

Vandalism is the number une
tapin. If yan re-ehnct me, h pro-,

'pose thrt the Issu barrds, vii'
lago trastees, mayna, park
librad nf cammissianers and
aIra the chief nf police fit dasrn
and iran nut this prablem.

We have ta have prutectian
tar the taxpayers if it is in the
'purin na 'ca Ihr streets al aun
lawn red the soleten -ta this'
pròbiesls isla liane the reserved
pahice nr the protective agency
an a paid basis, tauc ali nf the
17 pacha asid fha god coarse in
Our village.

Tise fast cnuid be 507V fun the
vullhnge red soy, foc flic parks.
This money could came fram
revenue shacing, aisd i know
that this plans could monk null If
is r sir,inne tisaI se hanf citi-
cens ni Nuns ir,is'a le suffer far

miraI ubadf 1% el the pupulacr
is doing tu deface what belongs
ta cdi afosi

Tise Village nf Hiles has to
curb vandalism now! We cuis-
ent writ. Wheis Taunus a com-
missioner in 1979 thiasnas the
platform na which t based my
campaign.

MG Police Chief Files
Libel Suit Against Cop

Thursday, Juae 9,1083

Mactan Grave Palice Churl
Lorry Schey filad suit ria
Munday claiming u Martoe
Grabe 'pateolman libeled him
by charging lie had violated'
deprrtisseetSi nahes hast year.

palcelman James Schroeder
charged Schey 'with ninlutag
police regulations last-year
misen lie had parvidad band
maccf là a local huai arasascia
wise had been aneested in
Mutton Gmve tua druck drin-
ieg. Also, ficheorden chreged
Salep liad filed u false stoica
cebiche repart for his sea.

The curages were studied by
a Conk Coanty Grund Jinsy'
mmmli failed ta issue indicI-

Schimeder ' drapped ha
chreged nvhsenn the Mòrinns
Gioco Paliar - arid Fire
Caarvsissiorr metto investigate

the camplaints.
In the libel suit filed by

Schey, the Macfaa Grave Paiice
Churl chsargdd that Scisnoedee's
allegati ans crins rd him to hase
"the cant ideene und astarm nf
his peers, mia sabuadivofra and

lie Sohey suit daca eat ask,
faraspecitio amonet al marry
us damages.

Residents Voice Concern
Over Lack of Park Patrols

Sy Diario Millier
Hilas aras'dents attending

Tue,adny night's park banad
maofisyg:vricad 'thym concern
aver an uppreent 160k al park
rangers patrolling the Ballard
Sparta Cnrspienaaeti.

Mike DeSantaia,'.spakesmna
tar the Dai Avenar
Hammoweces Assaciatue laid
tise baand their linmrs barder
tha Spurts Complen sad fia
Gemini Schmal bull field which
is used by the park district.

Defiartoin said lindI the pork
ranflers "were simply nat visi-
ble daring tisis past cuasmec."
He added, "cura if they Our
concia5 la' liso leant al lise
Sparts Cumples building, they
urn cot dnivinrg arodisd tIse raae
nf the mutins5 onsd.accosa Ilse
bali flcId mId, tisai is salsera lise

UW-Whilewater wrestling
carols Tim Fader menanaced
funaleen athletes that head-
line the 2007 recruiting chars
far the Waahrwks. Every
membre al the gruep qaali-
lied fac secfmanals as u high
schmal campetitne, with frua
earning state ahampianahips.

Sijan Ganjani, Stale quatili-
er rad team captain fan Niles

Chicage Bears herd cereh
Leale Smith im trece named
Greed Marshal far the USG
SHEETROCK 405, NASCAR
Nestel Cup Iriser ' raca, at
Clniragalmd Spredmay an Sun.,
Jaily 15, which begins at 3 p.m.
lacet time, Srrsith, whe led.tlse
Berm lathe Saper Bawl fast ser-
ma in mt his third masan rs
head 'coach, willi declare the
most tannas words in eaciag,
"Gentlemen, start pene
engines!" He'll then side in the
Grand Marshal car in frost at
the Pace Cre, which leads the
field nf NASCAR daiveas anm

Vintage Baseball
returns to Norwood
Park July 28

Game with 1858 Rules Tu fie
Flayed un Satsrnday, July28

Spurts lam and hislusy buffs
anile as the Nuawdud Park
Hislarical Sadely basis u vintage
baseball game an Saturday, July
28, at IDnRO am, at tha Nonmood
Farli gthonl field, 5900 N. Nier
Aveane, Chinagn. To caeanema-
rate the 133rd noamiveasney of the
incnrparafinn of the V'shlage at
Nnamuod Parlç the game mill be
played 1y 1658 rules. Neamnod
Paris residents wilt play the bili
Gmve Village. Sucio, a nintagr
basrbrll rIeb thutseillfrr nearing
anularan appmpniate to the rn

Evesynne is inaitrd ta juin the
Narsvand Pack Histmninul Snulety
tu criebbate the cnmmsrnity's
past in this naval and hrn way.
Ne admissiun mill be charged,
bat danatiarn urn always mel-
nome, Tradifinnal baseball fand
svill be sold. Additianal players
afrO ages arr welmmem an rIpe-
trece, unitonrie, mc equipment
necessary. A peacfi wmiao is
being planned. If yam manid lilie
man mnformufiun aimaI this ape-
dal event or would lilie ta fain
the trarsi, pierme contact Gwen
Iheat or visit the Nnrwoud Fork
l'fiatanicnl Suciety ut 5624 N.
Newark Aveumir, Chicaga, 773-
631-4633,

North Hugh Schmal resident nf
Skokie, ttlieais,paeents yarey
rad Talma Gunjani reached by
Matt Hamptar is prajecred rl
174 paunds fur UW-W, where
lie will study criminal justice.
Padre came ta UW-
Wlsitrwater in August 2004.

Athleten have earned All
American hamars twenty-twa
tints in Puder's eight years mf

collegiate head carching.
Nick Kreis finished fifth ut
l4lpoands in 2005 tn became
tie latest All American
wrestler under Pader.
Included im tharr bannes are
three individual natianal
champians.

Athletes have rIsa been
hanured rs the Mas Spargee
SchalacAthlete nf the Year far

Lovie Smith will Grand Marshal
the USG Sheetrock 400 July 15

the track far the-race, "lt'aageert
lanar ta lecke Grand Marshal
far this year's NASCAlOrveatar
Chicagaleud Speedway," raid
Smith. "t thirils eue faatball team
and NASCAR drIvers haar u
casrrmmn trait we all uhr replay
fest. I mal farmard ta watching
some al the lint drivers in tIr
muait cumpete far thr check-
ered flag. It will bran encitiag
attrmuan." The 2005 Assaciuted
Press NFL CuorI cf the Year will
risa Im availabir fan interviews
in Ihr laslirid Media Center un
Smrduy befare the race. "Wean
vary escitrd to have Bears head

carel Lavir Imith jòin us un
race day us Grand Marshal el
the USG SHEETROCIR 400,"
said Matthew Alenander, pmni-
dental Cfsicngaland Speedway.
"In nrrly tirare sheat neusmas, be's
uccamplished many great things
luth um and nul the field and lias
wfabhishrd a fan base that trahy
appreciates what he has dccc
far the team and thr city nf
Chioagn. Lavir ira fan-lavualte
thcnughaef tise Clilcagoluad
urna, sa wa knns(mm free will
be thrilled tarer him participate
in the largest sperling avant in
the state nf Illinnis."

Calling All Coaches and

Youth Sports Parents!

(

terrir 2arrraki, Rb,, Spaair Mrdicine Par farirbiare lacead Pansy Percher
aaaacimfr biernira, sill frech Sari lira ha praprell errpaed ha apanOr b4uriar and
nrdisnl eneb5mdra 555 neme thrashbrrais roach sr pascal st sssihlrfe.
Spmae la hinsibedi Sagisfrrbrday.

Caachm' Heart Saner Tarteteg
Hmrl tusar/OES inicie9 sill frani panera aromatica bin rhibla hartad br
prasidr area far furie rbhbrbrr crper'nrear'eg rudder cardiac arreri Ihrarnslr Ihr
mfrsarsf ne 0ES lsuhasssbed rahnreah drfibrilhsfari. Panlnalpnritr foe blinD airar
rennet aira ragiebee tre the Cmrhct Dart Carry.

Comices' Baut Camp
Ar ustewabmn prasran desi1ned far parmbr red amabas elia cre cariad letaabh
aparba, aiirrrd nf faniirsiaiurg humar basta raapand br prbmtmab abhirfia-ralsbrd
eediasb mahgennd,r. mia tirado-ni narlialrnp sill densarabesbe hrn in sanpasd la
6mb fincan, rrrdiu ceergenaica, oafhr,a arraasbaliana. anscuaairnn unid inn.

Tuesday, ]uby 10
Canchas' I-ImpS Ssnar Trairieg Cnmctcen' Baal Cnmp

3nilS-En55 p.m. 5n30-ßnilS p.m.

Fern $DS Fern $25

Por mare Infarmabian ar ta register,
naIl 877-BES-INFO (877-737-4636).

)J ltesnirrrctian Basueraatmann MaRnaI Castre

tirettI Caca'
- r.'sm,nnn,f un. ,inrofruici5 n'a'nr,eeutaafikeng

Weeslf tag le the WIAC taue
seprarte accrsieea daring
Fader's tenure. The
Ejmivrrsity nl Wiscensin'
Whitewater was numed ame
ef the rep twenty Nnbmneal
Wrestling Cnuchrs Asanc-
idica Divisina Ill Sahnlar
Teams and UW-Whitewater
wrestler Tam Trielafl was
named In the NWCA Divistan

ÁRN,

TIER IsTrnEs'rsBTt soc
flii.ibuii ,,m,,,mr, 5.13% SasS,
51,516, fInIsti atibO los's,
frhao.lt,asl sinon - Omine,

BaIrn eS6nisr 35lY t. 2SS7

BENEFfl'S:
Urnlineincd nIannuin

llniiniac uni ATtuI lin nnnaks'rnnilninaaircnl

sbdnutuii'ub sun In dne Idi5 linmnd,

lyrIcs rnlniilinfranruhs

sano1 im period, tinrac oh

elnicin onry inky nlncck.

tOnnnrnriAl'l,nenrajnOinAngmnrniOa5raiar.
15,, oarcd,,iarninnn

III Schalur All-American
Tram far the 2006-2507, rar-
ean, UW-W mill apre Ile
2007-2008 Seaman Nnvrmbrr
10 st Ile Pnud Open in,
Stevens Faint, Wiscunsin. The
Wrrhawkn' lirarhame nmmpe-
titan will ber dual meet with
UW-Parkside at 7,00
Navembra 2f in Williams
Center ea the UW-W campus.

SEn VIOlI

Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches
8tta, ial Su, 0ered8tt

$1,00
OFF

TUESDAY SPECIALS

BEER PITCHERS 0775

MUGS

cannai. mie napa, ins. n.S inn

mmE rece caRey oui

7950 N. Cabdwebb, N'les (847) 967.8600

LET Youo

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT
WORK FOR You

b rninnnnni,c, monIna nass mmm ntimcu')nrnur InSu cednnc cosI rIna

tfSl nI nain'1 vri usscninn 15 ccusnnrnn I, rIra nine uslilrnl hlcsihnilniiv
.°' ,,lclncci, srininrg.lni.s,nrniihcdnimnsninouellnnioenuiiaun

a'cn'irnme nlnrhc snili In'uminng uccoss Ill ynrlioc'usiil

*F.d.eaa aereffigessok

I mmmc erirn 11,51 mlii

nl,1 l,,ii Inch mr,

l2.5.mm nI,,, rullI,,, -.

kn.liI1vnrnnn,nrnln ici

Snos 5, milumakinora. ailes, rimant . n40'slrimsun:'
ASSI 5. enlose Cbiroud. Liceos 773-37&,Jtln_

-n Cshl rai,, hics , VirIl mcawr brine leaseliceusese :
] I-tll-209.071l ' maam.allioraàfth.enrs '5914ES-1445 . .. i.

SPORTS THE BUGLE JULY 5,2887 13

Ganjani to wrestle fOr 'UW-Whitewater.



Cart it
Tuesday, July 10, FREE

Advance registration required
Are you and your ear a

goad fit? Do yea need to
make cur adjustments ne
adaptations that con keeF Fon
deiving longer? Sign ap at the
Nues Senior Center.
Appointments take no longer
than 30 minuter at 2300
Patriot Drire in Glenvierr. Por
more information, coetact
Ginger.

Sib Annual Flea Market
Saturday, September 15 -

9:00 am-POS p.m.
Nues seniors interested in

reserving a table should cull
Jaymi os sonnas possible. A $5
donaSen pee table is reqaired
when reserving your table. Alt
donations go to the Niler
Family Serrions Fund Paisley.
Opoce is limited. Open ta .the
public.

Milwaukee Mader's
& Millers

Thursday, Aug 9, lO a.m.-4
p.m. $50

Join The Men's Club as we
travel to Milwaukee. Our Liest
stop will bra delicious lunch ut
Maders, featuring a choice of
entrée. Then we're off to -
Miller's Brewery tora toue aed
asome tasty samples. Open to
000-resideots, beginning July
27th.

West Suburban Wonders
Tues, August 7S:30 am. -3:30

p.m. $57, Guided Toue
Stap tar: SAPS Mandie-the

largest Hindu Maodie in the US.
Stup l'ma: Lunch at FICO

(Salad, baked spinath posta with
chmse, tiramiso, coffee & tea

Stap Three: St. Peoeopius
Church, selected as one of the
12 most outstanding buildings
in the Uoitod States. Open to
non-residents.

°Senior Citizens
1Wn Work On 011umr Not prices

Shan.poa & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ... $5.00
Eara,yday Escopt Srneday
Sr. Mon's Clipper
Stytina ... $3.00 & Up.
Meso Reg. Hair
Stylisa ... $5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure
Together ... $16.00& Up

IN SOME 11019 CORE
COLt. FOB PRICING

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES j
5uai Ii. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL.
(773) ß31.B574_f

Nibs SeniurNews

Hiles Senior Center's First
Annual VarietyShowSept2o

Be in the Niles Seniar
Ceroteen First Annual Variety
$hnwt Join io this live per-
lormunce spectacle where par-
ticipants con act, sing, dunce,
or showcase any other ari
form! 1f interested, please pick
up a registration farm at the
front desk. We are airo luok-
ing foe crew, a mantee (or mis-
teens) of ceremony, stage man-
ager, lighting and soavd per-
sonnel, and a refreshment

Copa Chicago with
Ron Hawking

Fri. Oct 5 11 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
$56

The deamic and popular
show businesn veteran enter-
tains us with the music of
Tany Bronco, guet Sacharactr,
Frank lisutra, Johnny MatIns
and many more of your
favorites. This event is at the
Weatin Chicago North Shoee
Hotel inWheeliog. The ercer
includes a savory lunch, raffle,
transportation, and fabulous
entertainment opon to neo-
residents after August ist.

Summer Iluilting Class
Feidays, July 13- August 10

9:30-11:30 am. $15
- All cycle of quittera are invit-
ed to jobs this class. Daring this
five-week sensien, we will
make a quilted carey_all bag -
ideal foe cureyiug your quilting
supplies.

Sammer Computer Classes
Campeter Ttps & Tenheiqtteu,

July 9th, 10th, 13th, 10:30-12

$15.
latrata Compaters. Moisdays &

Wednesdays, July 9 - Aug 6
9:30-10:30 $25

letra la Microsoft Publisher.
Weds & Fridays, Aug 1-Aug24
10:30-12:30 $35

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.
Oar reegrse murtga$e program enables you co: -

Receive payments instead nf making them
'Use the tan-free' funds however yea choose
'You continue te own and tiente yaur hume'
'No ocume, asset, emplaymnet nr credit qualiticatlur restricouns'

Financial Oeuibility
'Your choice of Rlexihle funds-ri iatribution piani

Summer Dinner
and a Movie

5-ROO p.m.
Join us every Wednesday

evnningu for dinner and a movie.
Alite dinner will be served a15
p.m. prioe te the monie. Von recel
register in udvan ii you are
planning to join us for diunec
Wednenday. July 11, The Oga,dinn
(PG13(ssithl(esinCmtnee,$3
Pana
Wednesday July 15, the Deportad
O0-Malmse)DiCapdo, Damm $2
HatDog - -

Wednusvlay,Jrdy2S,Utadatteb
Web (G), Dakota Fanning $3 tram
Wednenday. Aug is), Because I
Said Sa (P013) Diane Keotors $2
HotDog
Wednreday,AugS, Babe)
(Eslreme Vmlrece/RJ Brad Pitt.
$3 Pinna
Wednesday, August 15, Meuic&
I$ains 115213), HugJr Grue), $2 Hot
Dog
Wednnsday, Aug 22, The Lastiteg
otScataed(EstremnVielenoe/R)
$3t?azu
Wedoesdup Aag 29 happy Feet
(192) animated $2 Hot Dog

Travelogue-Germany
Friday, July 20, 02:00-2:00 p.m.

$7.00
Discaver the world many

travelers missl "Visit" an
authentic Bavarian beer hall,
utroll through Munich and
remember the sobering realities
of WWII al the Dachau
Memorial. "While tin Berlin nod
Potsdam," you'll nuperirew the
joyous re-unificationof Sont and
West Geenluny. Ore the Immures
of the PeWomon Museum and
tIre beauty of die privare retreat
of Frederick the Great. Before
"taking our juoeeey," we'll 4mm
on a delicious Germoir lunch,
featuring Bratwurst, Sauerkraut,
Herbed Baked Chisken, German
Forate $alod, Corn Cobettes,
and Dessert. - Advonred

Sea Hilas, page lt

'Well, blow me down'
Popeyeat 80

thmugh me."
He teuk un all corners, dein)-

ingthemmithhis 'ItivisheeSack"
Popnye, that dirniarutive, tint (ORI puareis. Hin omm mould spin

uggressivn, spinach-swilling mutt the npeed al a bedel. Meo
mmmcdsemarleeufem salad days Ike 370-pound Brsa)us, nr Salo,
maboul In tamBO. - Jabler or the infamous Jack the

Buthe is foe 1mm retired. Zippeemere all demolished.
A Popnye DVI? is gntir te he Fopoyn mas a homicsalesmaa,

released foe the ------------ - .- 1m. In the mid-
first lione thin . AGING UFESTYLE 1930s, Ihm

month. So, grand- ............spinach boniness
mn and geandpa, you rnay mani claimed (balDO. mnuamption nf
to buy same of these original fhrsluffhudiarcmeaued33penmnI
Papeyeshorffllmu,datingbncklu largely because nf Popeye. Kids
1933, being peddled by Warner mhn had abhorred epinach were
Home 55dm. . gobbling it up. Drin distraught

And the 000v al Fnpeye Fm mothre remplained to Segur that
Cmb, based in Chester, EL, the her child wouldn't eat anything
hometown of the tbsp's origina- but spinach. Could Popeye tell
fur, the tate,Eliae CamIne Segar, is the druId that hr could remuree
holding u Popeye celebration other foods, tuo? One of the
Sept 7-9, induding a lire rodio things that endeared Popeye te
broadcast, using on original the burin was his rnugh and inne'
script Therein aleo an unofficial creel behavior. Popeyr's heftiger-
Fnpeye page, where fans can enre landed hiers in tmeble with
write their own views en aurlec- the aemspuper giant, Williarn
Imumc message board. - Randolph Hearst. tubo owned

An lllimmnia man monte that 1mm Fopeye's worin stop sjmndicafrs
gmw up mulching l'npnye "ned King Features. The bombastic
now my grandkids are mvalrlsing Hearst cuanmanded Segar, a

hiers, Inn. Ar soon os I find the quiet. introverted cartoonist, lo
right picture, lam going to have "make Fnpeye respectable."
Fopeye tanoned on my left eut- Segre ut Owl balkod.
side colt ntuscle." Pupnye loved "There's nntlminglumsyahnulu
toonor. sissy saune," he said. Bui Bud

By anybody's ntnndards, Sagendnef, Segar'n ansintanl whe
Fopnye, eren Oho was normal, Inter penned the strip, said,
was musique. He was 5 InnI 6 mmd "Pnpeye'u language was mftened
weighed 156 huf when ftc and blu random smackiug with o
duwned a can of spinach, he came was mudified. He almout
maid whip anybudy. His chest became a gentleman."
would eupoed 1mm 30 inches fo Said Pnpeye: "1 yonr new a
60 inches. - genfleanans."

How losgh was Puprye? Pupeye war enurnornd nf an
Hemmte, in a leone tebis fans, ulder woman, Olive f'l, neve 90.

in 1930, "1 bren shot 120 flames She won o picide-neredheanpole,
and I ain't dead yet. ls/ben n bal- aiment 6 fr60 latI. Butin the years
let deer go thwugh mr hide, it befum Fopeyr became n wnuid-
dnn'Ubother me noon nurepting I be gentleman, he certainly wasa
has to curkup the hole unaccoant world-doss ruffian. When fse sow
nfl duu'l like drafts binwing See Litestyle, page lt

By Joe Volt
COPIEs tEt 5OR5tCr

WELLS
Fi(10000

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
ennemie Mnrtgage Specialist
t101PrnaprctRoad
Park Ridge, IL 60065
847-318'90B0 Eut, $017 Phene
mnmy.ressetar@welIsfargu.com
www.mamyrossetas.cnm

t.Mu,sbr milaair slyeamsmld.2.Cumsultamai advlium.5.r,uildrdallnmhrmr,ousamvsrq isenamusmrvrt.4,naar,sr wumlsrorlmmsuur,ma,r
ubistraenIj5iU5,lrmrmm,Scala by mrmaiamu cuvn,rlivg rabe, uimh a OsO.acpmoi,d agasny. Feebly wivbm,i mm, aI,nslmuvgly

inscribO in rallie i paie In Ihm,r ,mtn,vaiicn mumm.. Call tel yule desead pmagmav mnlosnacor. Willi Fasan nuvr Mnmluaoe lia dicirlun nf -
Walls Famnu niet 5.s.vinnr WrIli Famsn iank, 5.0.511 mlgl,m, mm,amced. 1410,0 5/n, u/or .

.Meito.i Grues Sector News'

Center foe "Computer Basics
Cuatiuuçd" lo br held from
lSmSB um. tu 12:3B p.m. ne
Oaforday, July 7. Register in-
person oldie Senior Center ola
ros) of $6 for Senior Center
Members and $7 class non-

Free Osteoporosis -

Lecture & Screening
Osteoporosis in a progressive

disrare that canses benes to
become ihm and brittle enrian-
gering them te breakage. The
Morton Giove Senior Center
tugethme with the Council fer
Jewish Elderly will offre u free
lecture followed by free bone
demity screenings all p.m. na
Monday, JnIy 9. Please eegi,fer
by calling the Oeniur Huf Line
nl 647/60g-5223. There must be
20 people regmstemd.

Blood Pressure Screening
Periodic bloud pressure

measurement ir helplu) in
determining if health is doreur-
need by high blnnd pressure
(hypeetrosien). Hypertenoinn
is a centributne tereard strokes,
heart disease and kidney fail-
une. Unlurluonlely. Isyperten-
sino usually has un symploms
se a perrun can feel gmat and
not buow they hove it Free

:SiX'M011th Clauses
at the Senior Center

These classes or clubs meet
year-round io sin-mundo sacies
1Jan. tu Jane and July00 Dec.) nf
Ihr Morton Grove Seninr
Center. Senior Center
Membership allows partici-
pants. In enjoy a 15% discount
on class fees ($7 for Members
for sis months vs. $9 fur sin
mnnths fnr nun-members). The
classes along with their mooring
datos und times ore rhown
below. Anyone ielerested is
welcnme In try hirne her hind
nl a new activity. Register for
tIse July series tadny in-person
nl the Samar Center -

Men's Pulsee Club, Fridays
rtartirng July 6 frnm 12 nuon tu
3p.m.

Morion Grove Omines,
Mondays starling July 9 fmm 9
am. 001 p.m.

Humanities Teensures,
Mundoyn starting July 9 Imam
J:35 tu lm3S a.m.

Bridge Clnb, Turudayr sfamI-
ing July10 1mm l2unnn to 3m30

Mob Jnngg Club, 'I'nerdnys
slorflng July10 from 1103p.m.

Summer Computer Class
lain the Morton Gruye Seems

Choose A Solution That's Right For Yoa

Manor

liii )al5l95 ' 0)5 u,,u
loYmm41ayMc4tchin2s cIrco/y,

SInn v'alssdliiglmviifl-tht.e bili ri
Ms/i 15k )' ,

I liii
II I,IOO II pii

F°. wrks',
,WeÑ -

-_--,, _-, 'i . 'il
j1e-atO check. -

iíedriñgt

Coujìt

ftFREE SCREENING
Good Through 7!1B1107

Call for your appointment TODAY!
-. (847) 966-0060

Ecmeniagn & In Honre Ser-r.tioe AvaiJable!

OPENGDAYSAWEEK
y' INSURANCE- PLANS WELCOME yi

MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
y' Phyllis Slrro.Woiamon, Sherwin Wrioman y'

M,A.,C.C,C..A. Lipeched Hvnring-Aid 1m
y' L'ncninl Clinicul Amidintugist Dispeuser y'

763e MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060

screenings are offered from 9)0
il n.m. en Tuesday, July IR in
the Morton Grove Senior
Center

Cholesterol Screening
The Morton Genve Senior

Center's monthly Cholesterol
Screening will be held al 9 am.
an Wednesday, July Ii.
Swedish Covenanl Hunpital
will adminmslee the snmmnmnth
which provides o bill lipid pmo-
file including lobI choleolernl,
HDL, LDL und Imiglyveeiden.
Results will be available wifhmo
seven mocking duys.
Reservations can be made by
calling the Morton Grove
Senior Hut Line at 047/475-
5223. Fasling mr 12 hours in
alma reqoired but waler and
mndïcalians are allowed. The
cost is $10 fue residenti age 65+
and $12 for non-mosidmntu and
flesidmnts ondnm age 65.

Baby Boumer
Bead Bonanza

Join the Mectun Grove Senior
Center for an inulenclum_guided
Beading Party plus dinner at
Adelia's' Closet in Morton
Grove on Wedoosday, July 11.
The bus depuels Ornan Oho

Senior Centem nl 5:45 p.m. and
returns al RiS p.m. Register in-

r- -i-- -y,---'-' --(1

hnB4lLAN°4:aE CENT
-

at :

R

If you have trouble with
. Falls
.. Vertigo
u Dizz-iñess --,.

.' Low l3ack Pain
Tingling

u Numbness
. Headache

1

e Depression::
. Stress

AVN( tcov$ SlllM$l WitlI
i otir.VcitmttinularRehsb

.imt'pgrsns couldhuip.

, \'NG Technology' $29151006 Toit
. PPitDIOSR

. About 20rninciteg

. 'Chvggd byMedictre:

porion nl the Senior Center al a
cono nf $23 loe Senior Center
Members and $26 Inc non-
members. Thome muso be 10
peuple registered.

Weilness Health Fair
The Siloyan Asruciatino md

Ihr Village nf Morton Grove
will be offering a Weliness
Health Paie foe the whole forni'
iy between III n.m. nod 3 p.m.
on 0010rday, July 14 in Ohm
Morton Genre Civic Cenler.
The following areas will be
highlighlmd fur Fair toelici-

Maine Twp. Seni6 to hold -

AnnIa1 Iishing/3erbi
The slainr nwoship imbmog wi be dono 1mm

MaioeSlr+amne , along with b. I Lec tisisermen ore
anoioeo from Wneond '-,, ' 'e. n meule Iheir
Tosen hr od Nile IR, ri , 4.ternmatt In the
Senior Cnter, a Ilse .-' ' "4 n; I rentals mill
Roh Ann al Bob t , tram1 l,I( (, i a ' ' A puclian of

i3l?skt(is

L5a
-'Z' n4wnformatwn

sordi sa , , - " a ' ' fl1 . ' J rniotacl
ed. The ad' ' - ' and Ihn
honor t., .-.l, n., i'"v'1.c'71'To'' flOal 547 297'
Lindy' r .i ulI!i 'y grgo2ii- ,r"Rmsil" wwwmaioe
paling in n greol p timeTRIl township corn

Vestibular Rel .i It lirogramn
. Fall prnnmuntion Strategies
. Develops progruuuion its utaniina,

'i emsclurancu, balance, and redutuga fallu

.. .... .:
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panlub Bone Density, Height,
Weight, PoIre, Blond Pressure,
Abdorninni Ciecurnfeeence,
Bland Glucnre, Massage,
Reflesolagy, Nutrition, und
Chiropmncfic. Por more infom-
motion mustaco Morton Grove's
Village Nurse, Margaret
DiSulvo by calling 047/663-
6109.

Eli's Cheesecake
World 'tour

Join the Morren Grove Senior
Cenino for the "Uiflmnte Eli's

Sen Manan Genua. pap lt
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Obituaries
Rose Hagemann

Rose Hagemann, nne Riaak,
age 95, beloved wife of the late
Ftedrick; loving mother of
Erwin (Margaret) Hagemann,
Cuele (Gerald) Warner, the late
Edward Hagemann; deae
grandmotbne of Laaren RieSce,
Robert (Linda) Hagemann,
Steven (Keith) Warner, Sean
(Lisa) Warner, Tracy
Hagemann, Jenifer (Rance)
Bueham, Patricia (Casey)
Hames; dearest great-grand-
mother of 11; dear amtl and
great-auot of many. Funeral
services were Thursday, Jane
28, 2057. from the Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, 7812 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nilea to St.
John Brbeaf Church.
lntermnat Ridgrmaod
Cemetery. Visitation was held
Wednesday, Jane 27, 2007.
Member af St. John Bebeuf
Golden Agern Club and the

Lifestyle
cantinusd frau page 14

Olive sw000ing aves a pulp
navel, coiled "Lambnilack Love,"
he decided that if Olive really
wanted sorne mugb love he

%ccikia(- 'chseÁaaa'stl%a6

,JRh'a..ulaa.. p'at..an....a'au.ru.

0025 1K Golf Road - l'/ibia (847) 581-8536
6250 ¡r; M//reaa/ree Arte. - Chfnaga (773) 774-03ff

NOW OFFERING MEMORtAL TRIBUTE DVD'S

Owned & Operated by Jody & Mack Wojciscltawski
n,n,w.coleufaffnaeraLcoin

Niles Center llenioes' Clab. In
lieu at flowers, memorials la
Season's Hospice, 606 Patter
Rd., Den Plaines, IL 60016 or te
the American Heart
Asrnciatine.

Edward M. Maille
Lt. Col. Edward M. Martin,

84, formerly of Morton Grove,
beloved husband nf the late
Lois; loving talker at Ma);
Edward T. t.nied Boehm, Claude
and Cernita Daaynski; dear
grandfather of fae cherished
great_graudfathee of two.
Visitation was Thursday, Jane

2007 at Simkins Funeral
Hnme, 6201 Dempstee Street,
Montan Grove, IL. 60053. A
funeral service was Friday, Jane

2007 at St. Martha Cbarcb.
Interment Part Sheeidaa
Cemetery. llign online guest
book at www.simkinstaneeal

would peavide. He baake a ma-
ple nf bee nibs. -

By the 158m, Fopryn wan a
health oat. A perenaial pipe
smoker, he gave ap tabacco,
instead tilling up bis pipe witl
you guessed it, spinach.

FJU
SERf t E

IAR

SENIORS

Stella Olejnik
Stella Oiejnilc, age 04,

beloved wife of Ihr late Jan
Olrjnik; loving mother at
Chnistinu (Casey) Witrts; cher-
ished geundmother of David
(Heathen) Witek, Woadu
Prankenberg and Amy
(Stephen) Pinarey; dearest gmat
grandmother of Harrison.
Morgan and Riera Witch,
Aidan Feankeabnrg und Alice
Stella Finery; loving airier nf
Stanley, Jon and the late
Carstawa Zelechowski.
Viaita6on was Sunday, June 24,
at thr Skaja Teecace Funeeal
1-lome, 7812 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, Funeral wus
Monday, June 25, 2ggy, to St.
Constanon Church, Interment
Manyhill Cemetery. 847-966-
7302 or sign a guest book at
wrvw.slca)afaneralhomrs.com.

A real life lucal character bock
in Chester was apparently the
impleutinn fur yopryn. Sagendort
said bin name waui5eank "Rocky"
Peigle, a rvky man mba worked
as a cleanup man at' the local
saloon, lind<7 was (antans Oar
never losing o tight. -

Nues
conlinund tram paga 14

Registrutirn ia required.

AÀRP Safe Driver Program
Monday July 30 ta Tuesday.

July31, I23&4'3S p.m.
This class is eight (8) hams,

spmad aree two daya. 'Bath days
me sequined-in order ta receive
certification far the marne. This
course is designed to help yau:
tune ap your driving skills and
update your knowledge nf the
euler nf the mad; Iram abaal
narmal age-related changea and
how fo adiaah your deiring to
allow fon them; reduce your traf-
fic violations and chinacas far
driving eelated iujarins; and
qualify for an outo insuruoce
premium rnducliou or.dincaunt
(Specific atufe insurance laws
rary so please contact your
inrarance agent). You MUST
pre-aegister fnr this class, and a

Morton Grove
conlirrundfrorn pugr 15

Enperience" laus al the cheese-
cake bakery along with land<
un Munday, July 16.
Afterwards tknao will hr the
oppartuniry fon cheesecake

FREE MULTIMEDIA SEMINAR

Total Hip & Knee
- Replacement:

- What You Need to Know

Proaruaed by

Kimberly Bertand, nrtra Jilt eranrnn, nR, ras
arcuoethoraeurJilrlOnrurm Osrlaed.eneunjairroora,,vm

Dona miss ahis importons, FREE auminur
wham rnpurss ahaw pou eaucrly what ta

raprrn bnfore, daring and after hipar knee
rrplacamant surgery. Refreshmunaa included.

Thursclay,July 19, 2007 -
tans pea sa 63a pna - Refreshmreia, luana

to3o pan au Bau pm- Snwiour
Question und arawnr aesaire to follow

ÇIew
C7rrasce

1511 Orsaemnud Saud . Glenciew, lAinai, 60026

Piense Rsvp to Stephanie larcin
- today at 847.832.4629.

i';

$10 payment is resjainnd on the
firstday of dura. The $18 (nein
accepted by check ONLY and
must br mude outra A/rEt'.

West Suburban Wonders
Tuesday, August 7, A84 n.m.-

RIS p.m. $57.
Tour outstanding religious

bulldings in the Westens nuburb
Pail toue of BAll'S Mandin the
luagest tradi6nnal Hindu Mandir
in the morId (almo inferred ta as
the "Eighth Wander of the
Wurld(. Please natel All purtici-
pants MOW semnve their rhum
in order la take the temple toar.
No sleeveless shinla/shartu uhave
the knee are allowed in the
Sanctuary. WewiltalountopatSk
Pmcopim Chancis in Lisle, select-
ed atone nf the most oatshandiag
buildings in the Uailed States.
Lunch featuring salud, bukrd
spinach poilu with cheese,
tinamisu, and mItre & tea will be
at Fugo Restaurant.

tossing and decoenting along
with Ihn pensentation of Eli's i-
shirts. The bas will depant
mire the linoine Center at 9:15
n.m. and relues at 1:30 p.m.
Rrgisrrr io_prnonn at the Senior
Cent nr utacost of $40 Ion
Sruiar Center Members and
$4 Inc non-members. There
most heu minimum of 55 peo-
pIe eegistrned.

Laughter, Sudoku,
and Meditation -

£o)oy any roe of these tuo
and Irre clnssrs at the horran
Grove Seniun Center no
Tuesday. July17. The "Laughter
io the Best Medicine" Prugram
will be held from 9:30 ta lll:3ll
am, followed by ihr
"Mrditatinn" I'cogeam from
lO:3il to 11:30 n.m., then the
"Sudaku" Class front-12 nono tu
12:45 p.m. lllrgister by calling
the Serine O-Ial Line at 847/470-
5223. There must be five penpin
registered for roch dass,

Iecky'
BIesed Home, Inc

24 Hour Nursing Care
:-<LIcl'Ia Nice clean ais.
.24HouO$IhoalagCax0 -

3 Hums Cocked Nenia Pue Da
- Nil, Omnod nod 001rnted.

FaanlleAanIatnd Aitnnunuoe
Y' lo P116810 Hflauae , -

P0,arrnt Cere
Lawn, Osai tiras Nurslru Corre

Hams Enairrimsni
i CostiErI Nf Hann Nursing AgrrR

Sleululiolrs Ir Oninertu Cam

Call Hala Sor Oar Fagtiflt ra

llame: 847.583-1434
- -Calli 3l2.6t7-a614
':7821 w.' Gall Rand "

- Netten Greve, IL 60d53

ANTIQUES

Pottery Pays Off
B0 Agur McCotfsm tino, by Sharon and Bob

cariar an oc
The salue of ynoic vate

II; Enclosed i. a photo of a would probably be $75 lo $120.
pattery vorn that is leaf green E Recently I bouglot o set of
nod Stando ccl r nine inches china at a garage sale for $12.
tail. I am cuirions about its his- The set consists of eight five-
tory and value. - . pince place ont'
Marked on the ANTIQUE 0R'JUNQUE kogs plus aplat-
bottom io thr "' " - ---------ter and o veg_
noms "McCoy" io celinO. The niable bowl. The dishes arr drc-
vnme i siro roccA/nt coodifo,r.

What con you tell mr about

A: Nelson 11lcCny Fottery
mode ynnr vase. They have
produced roc/loenwore nod
storrn,sane in Roorville, Oloin,
since '184f. Tire mark yocr

- described loor breit <trod from
1940 to tire prosear lime. Your
vase was orad e oanuod 1948.
Tise nash ils relief or msbcssed
ss'ns casi listo l)re nrod. A pic-
tore nl yooc s'oso mc br Recoin
"Tise CciIrclnr Errcyclnpodio
nf McCoy Fnoray." llrot cdi-

Collectors dig
vintage sand toys
Bg Linda Banrokranta
caris? Rano srna:cc

This onmm,r, as they havr
minos limo immemorial (or toit
seems), cisildreo will lrndgr
thronglo the saod rintdrimog doria
pails and ohnvcis (or, if you
rosso tram same parts of the
cnunlsy, borckets and spades).
eagrr lo orako mud pieu. build
castles rod dig tunnels ta Clrion.
There's on ri/coal, universally
irresistible appeal of frs frei nf
graina of sand and its ability In
challeoge tIre imnginstion,
Geirerolions of childdmn have

the l950s
and 19605.
Oser the -

yerno, they mrde
divmrrrwaer, kitcheo-

orated with groy whrnl and wow nod the popular, collrclible
yellow dolo and are in mint LaRry, Vistosa, Pebbleford and
cnndition. I Irave enclosed Ihr Rrvillr Rooster lineo.
mark that io no cork piece. Q: Back in doe early 1980o,

What oar you tell my husbord walked
mo about the makes for a large painlutag
nod violage of my compooy in the Las
china? Aogrles area. Tisis

A; Taylor, Smilla company yriofed oli'
atad Taylor made uur.ef.a.,,c.fsruau.ara.l of Anon Adanru'
ynac dislrcsawc:mrd 'tsvsaoar,nornsrenaa. potiers. Adamov
1000. They produced .00f.ac Wauarn drcidrd to lravr Iris -
sronipomcelnito io sigoaltran his salmar o?
Ciscsarr, W.Vn., from 1901 Ic his posters. on Irr causo ro tise
1981.Jnlrr Cubro was o cirai osca olsnpavd signed his name Il
for Taylni; laub amad Taylor us sumacs nia o oigoolstir board, He

several ny osanoif,lctnrrrovco.
mmd in Winohrodov, Mass.,
wilim nor of timem, Morton
Coisserse, prodsmciogwnll accra
million lin pails and shovels.

Nrm printing techniques pec-
osilird lithographs ta be applied

been engaged for boom using in tin sheets, ollawiog for precise
the simplest and moot basin at dolai1 and a wid errange of cal'
broda inys, vintage roamples nl ors. The land Toy Co. of
winch hove . Fultsbargia parrot'
become mcm- , ' : .-' CONTEMPORARY od nod made the

.roiogly 'cal- '. " :Y': COLLECTIBLES - "moody Andy"
leotibic. "'"'" ' - rangr begiosiug in

The earliest pails foorod - no 190?. The company was laien
American herchas were bought by Ihn Wolverine Supply
Europron imparts, mast of tinos and Manufacturing Ca.. condo-
simply drcnralrd, io general airg to produce varia/toas of
applied vio a japamsiog Inch- ibis by thraugh the lute 187mo.
nique nr a Frenda method -in Among the mas) imporinol
which n vorniob and paint mis- mukeru of Un sand toys was J.
tace soro bumS on, then baked Chein & Ca, a Nem Jersey firm
to impart o thin. Irausiuccol Sn- fonned arruad time tam nl the
isla. By lise late OISSs, them were lost crotury. lt was beat known

:!Wolff's Flea Market
:Rosemont Allstate Arena

On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy - Free Parking
5Ncrv lmlcrchnudiac,:*Every Sat. & Sun. 6a-3p

I *CIoseuj for the D Calf ccl iklcs, Fand,

I 8/18 & 8119; 9/22 & 9/23 'igul 10/13 CraSis Efc.

Over
500

Vendors

L
Info: (47) 524-9590 or www.woRfs.com

then chote the
are he wonted la
use and printcd
Iba wards "Use
this nue." nod

pnioliog to it.
Several mnothu

I laine mhule woib-
iing la the watoc

canins my husband
noticed Ihr signature

board io the trasbran.
Tisiohiog il might br worth

something ove day, he
retmieved il and brought it

We aIWl boor il and' modes
tvhat ito valute might bc

A: American phatographra
Anon Adams unas homo is 1952
nod died io 1954. l'Iiv black'
and-white pisolagcayias of
Colifnroia't Ynsrwite Valley
arr svnil-kmaorvms omrd eutrrmriy
desirable a:'orks of ora. He wos
ola ooCoocce b pianura a::d emani-
ranmorotoliat. Presidr:ra Jin:aay
Carier irrst'::tccI bIsc

yresudenrual Medal of Frredow
ro Isior i:r 1950.

for broatifafly litisograpised
tsiod_ttp, friction, meohaoioal
and otiser rnys, iocludi:ag tracks
atril roly-polys it umade daring
the 19305, '455 and mb the '50s
lt pmducrd rand pails and sets
n'inc Disney characters nod o
wide variety nl other thrmrs,
such as bids witla boumas, an
amusemnot rides arrd bramo, ana
toiwals, beach atril cirrus
sceno s, fish, picote coins and
osicianiuse ay icons os limpir
Simon atad Red l9idi:rg Hand -
nil in vibrant, cheerful graphics.

One nf Ihr aturo <'laboente
Cisela productions is a brightly
cninmd 51-ioda sood macill svith a
lop daube and wd, mbitr and
blue aviorois that spin as the sand
puaw lisroagls.

Timncn um sevcral nther Snos
timol made equally aticactioe
aaod toys, inciadiog T Cohn

THE BUGLE ' JULY 5, 255y 17

'
His aatographs un the tigna-

tare huard manid prubably be
worth $1,050 tu $1,500. The cui-

ctioo muid go higher at auc-

have a sapy nf a "Gnon
With The Wiod" program that I
arceived when I attended Ihn
Scum showiog nf the film as
Rodio City Muoio Hail io New
York City. II is io encelirsl cnn-
dition rod cnnbains cular pio-
luces of the malo actors and
aclocases us weil nu o 07-page
cnmpirlc non7 nf Ihn mahing
nl the film. '

I wauld like ta hoow Ihr
value of my progaam. -

A; You have Ihr tisird editino
al lite "Coon Wills Tise Wi:ad"
wovir paagrnm- nod il sins-
prioted Ilsancagisoot Ihn 19405.
The first edition invieded a pic-
tItano i Hattie McOa:air na
"Ma :astar y," timess cutid ottly
shars'rd Ihr orlislic dto:ciog of
"GIVTW" ucetars ,

Voue prograw ir hay loot and
luttai publisotion aird icoctld
probablY be v'nrtlr 5100 Ip
1200. -

usc., avis osessomes ioclsaded uhu-
darn swioamitsg nod playing
colti animais, sed ulso ndvrrtis-
ing eoawpies; Morton Converse;
Kirchaff Palest Co.; Mow Toy
Co., featuring Donald Dunk
witit Huny Onscey and Louis,
Mickey, Minnie, Confy aoci
Piolo and other Oisney themes;
Ohm Aol Co., which used such
mollIs as cnwbayo and Indians,
cidldren playing with puppies,
Mesicoa and cniypsn bands and
chiidnen picking otrawbrrriea;
U.S. Mebal Toy Manusfacluriog
Co., milh Tmnsure Island
piroles, Dutch childmo at play
rod nuinsery rhymés; Chad
Valley au weil as Rame amallen
rom paainssv ho didn't identify
their warro.

There are Bdlish-nsade ulema
as well, stich nu the Happynak

Sou Blumen, puCe 19

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTIQUE
.smatrrls5cLma SALES & REPAIRS
.sElotE cLicks foatuningm'

:1CURLHOUS1CLICEI ,oa.Gríriullry.u,,. ccnnnsr.aa4J..ar
.nlljticauo:ssffrcnar crousissun &(ti ' 'rn"-
,t e000ETwAscfmI

BLACK FOREST IMPORTS .

EXPEHF CLICt Q .0501817
WATCH REPAIE RESTORATION

CUCKOO REFSIB MUSIC 0DB tENIR

uwe Make House CaIlstt ra

PI The Timepiece, Inc.',. . 4058 Church SIreel

TR.'l Skokte tistitdeInlmr&

111111fr 1H51 (n47) 677 5AHt "t acorn
111111 lISIES I 110111 nnn.tSunlonkeaperta,osae an

]ïiig 7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues
847-967-0966
OPIO 7 DAYS at lIdIan.

In Nflen, our MflwaekOB Ano. since lease

BUFFET BANQUETS CATERING

I)aIu ti jnwrss Tqduac ociuw 041era5,

MEMORIAL LuNÇES

Or, Locatis Parking
Banquai Faaítitior

FarattOmminss Gcassnrutingnniano

r al



By Anne McCollam
COPtEr NEWS SERVICE

ft I have enclosed a picture
of an art deco electric lamp
ence owned by my mother and
that now belongs to me. I
believe it is team the 1920-1930
era becaase that's when sire
and my dad were naarried. Tire
bree and tbi onde females arr
all metal and the globe is gold-
en crackle glass. lt still tights
and the tigores are in wonder-
ful condition. The borrow is
covered with green felt and I
don't koow who the manofac.

Can yoo give me more infoe-
marion an my act deco lamp?

Take another look at yoor
lamp; there may be a manufac-
tercos mark. Your lamp is
very similar to those made by
Frankart Inc. The company
was owned by Arthur Van
Prankenberg and they made
laìssps,.ashteays and decorat-
ing accessorief io the 1920s
and 093Es. Mast of hie work
was marked with the name
Frankart Inc. ne with the image
of a ship. Judging fmm yace
photo, the figures and base
were made of spelter 0e a
lead composition that was fin-
ished with a bronze wash.
Similar art deco
lamps cao be
seen no eBay in
the range of
$80? to $1,200.

This mark
is on Ihr bot-
rom uf a pawn-
lain gravy/
sanee dish with
av attached
ander plate. The dish is deco-
rated with paste flowers and
birds sitting no branches
against a white background
redis trimmed in gold.

Could you please provide

the history of my geavy dish
and also fell recito valar?
k Bohemia Ceramic Works

made yace geasy/sauce dish.
They made porcetoias in the for-

mer Czechoslo-
vakia team t92t
to 1945.

The mark yoo
peovided was
need from 1941
to 1945. Your
disk would
penbably be
worth $35 to
$50.

O: My mother gave me a
telephone that was purchased
by her husband's father in the
193Es. lt is black, has a rataay
dial, a cylinder shaped ear-
piece, and a separate mouth-

C t : t : :

FLB FIKB'r4600 W. LICS St. -

P,.fl K -

ciEr.4 Qr1DcDFasE\IEIRV FFI DV
Bere, tue 3pro-e

IEE
'Nnanrrc,PDflhIISBIN

EfWIO'u

(708) 3414--7300

piece. lt still wachs and all the
miera and parts are intact.

Could you possibly teli what
it's worth?

A: Your telephone with the
cylindre shaped carpiere is
called a candlestick phone.
They were made by several
phone manufacturers around
1920 and arr very popular col-
lectibles.

Depending on the condition,
your telephone would proba-
bly be worth $25g to $350.

Q: My hasband bought an
aval covered vegetable dish
und matching platter at a flea
market. Hr war told they are
Plow Bine. Each piece indern-
atad with a cubait blue design

and in mint Condition. Marked
n the back arr a Crown and

shield and also the wards
"Malvern - Semi-Porcelain
The Henry Alcack Pottery -

Fenton - Stoke-ao-Trent -
England."

Pleaae tell me what you
think this net is mactb and
approsimately how old it is.

A: "Malvem" is the name of
z Plow Blue pattern. Henry
Aback and Co. was located in
Staffordshire, England; from
1861 to 1910.

Your vegetable dish and
platter were mude around
19ES und the set would probe
bly br worth $350 to $350.

O: I have a glass vase that is
docoaaled with a fosal etched
pattera und stands 10 inche
tall. lt is black, bot when held
up to the light appears

Ytlttaçje
we Buy & S0!]

Mc-sso & Wocsssrn'n

Viretugo Clotloicag

& Accessories.

(847) 475-5025

amethyst. There is no manu-
facturer's mach that I could
find.

What can you tall me about

Your vane is aa example of
black amethyst glass. At least a
hall-donen American glass fac-
tories muss-produced black
amethyst glass from the early
to late l9OEs.

The value of your vase
would probably be $75 ta $125.

Address your questions to
Anne McCallaw, P.D. Bas 247,
Notre Dame, IN 4655f. Items
of a general interest will be
answered in this column. Due
ta the volume of inquiries, she
connut unswer individual
leItern.

LOCAL NEWS?
Ate you tired of tunal

nemapapors that have one
stnry about Nilec and thon

ga olp for puBes about -

neIghboring tomas van :r
don't caro about?

By Linda Rosenkranla
carVEs ssWr arcaica

In odditioc to tise standued
two-dimensional birch-and-
white, sepia, color, scenic oc
hanoy-pictuce postcard oo cred
or linen, the world of dellicolugy
is filled mitin some fancioaliasg
cavalries. Some ace made of an
anususl material, sachos capper,
cork or leather, while otheas may
euhibit uncir esasbelliuhosentu as
rmbousicg, embroidery
appliques or wovon silk rquares.

teen maw interesting to the
wllector are postcards that dis-
play mechaoicai or optical
effects. One cl the most maghI-
after types ir the hold-to-light
caed, which, as the name Sug-
gests, when meld up ta a light
rescaluahidden image. Them are
twomaiosabtypmin this catego-
ry the first heiog dir-ost cuzco.
pies, where several layers of
paper are molded togethes The
top layer has small shapes oc
holes punthed through that sor-
fare only. When held up to r
light, these cot-ant windows
glaw with tJsr filuminated color
of the paper andemeuth.

A variant uf this, called silver,
mas made by Samuel Capplrs
foe the 1904 St. Louis World's
Fair, shnwingconrealed orange
and yellow details ayoiwt a sil-
ver bachgcaund. The second
vuriety at hold-ta-light postcaeds
in known as feanspamocies. Not

Vintage
santirund fran page 12

sand pail featrariog particularly
mego and eye-catching Disnoy
characters. Mart companies
made eels cowistiaeg of pails,
shovels, sifters and molds, or
well as just huchets and spades,
Thrre were abra mom elaborate
dump lunch-like vehicirs made
specifically far beach play. -

Aoyonestaetiog a collection of

,/t\ QUALITY

TANTIQUESWANTED!
ron tJPCOSIrNO AUCTtONO
anrq. Fsro:taro, Osiertul flogs,
Pelerings, Pasero. F:sa,,res,
Lighsrg, u,ovcne 6 Jaaat,y
Avilir-a & Curaet,biaaustara
caece weaSel
Occhio Carshgrnrrts Occapiad,
Ora Fiestas tetirr Estarte
Wo bac Artis-tes n Eatlirsi
FO: psoics, insulta, cr05005
aunare datos & cu:reet Eat,nu

rso'a.dirnclauoeian.son
Diced Errcttatr tt9nllecrrg
lasOsOaator, Ira..

as thick rs tiro dic ruts, they coo-
lairs several layers of very tirio
paper bonded togefrec to fono
the caed, fer concealed icoer lay-
res rontainiog no addiSooul
image that can rely be soon
when hold to a light.

There wore also fluorescent
cards painted with a sabafance
that reflects light, especielly in
the dark, making il the opposite
of the strict defioi6os of bald-to-
light. Joseph I<oehlee publinlred
mme of the finest die-cat hold-
to-light views, while Meteor and
Cosmos were two compaoiw
that spccialiaed in traospareo

Cards with moving pacts,
called mechnaicaln, fetch high
prices when thry amin working
cccdif on. The mow complex the
action inrolved, the bere likely
they am to have survived intact,
rod w Sothog one with oli its
morkiog pacts is a collector's
dream. Simple manrples might
utilice a silk ribbon or papee tab
that, mheo polled dcwn, lifts the
dango from the bock. Dtlrrrs
might affect color chaogen via the
rotation of a hidden wheel.

Il050lniog wheels mere used to
reveal other pictorial elements. A
fairly typical early mechanical
card might be one in whi& a
ssiardow shade cao be opened to
reveal a ldesmg couple. Pop'ups
am also induded infer mechani-
cal category.

Cards ferliaeiog an image that

sand toys could concentrate on
pails and shards, mechanical
beach toys, colorful eaely molds,
ucusual sizes or ahapos, or a
particular thrme, such as
Disney, childmo or the-West, oea
single maker - Chein, Olda Act
nroneof the others. Condition is
hey - msI, dents and scratches
hare a dim effect uso value.

Faires foe good virrlage roam
pIes ace well into the three-fig
um ronge: The mort recent. cdi

ANTIQUE
MARKETS

moryhu into something quite diO-
Errent 1mm whrl fest meets the
rye am ofreced to as metamos-
phics. Mom specifically, they
often refer tocards in which the
face of a fomous royal or military
frguce, such av Napoleon or
Sismark,' might be, on close
obsorvofon, composed ola bevy
of nude wumeo. Puaale cards ore
another loam of opScrl trickery.
Io those, wlrro the card is Irrosed
how cor side to mother, a differ-
rot image is revealed. Them wem
other uses of the team puzzle
cards: more literal jigsaw pcaabo
cards, sold io rnvebopes mntain-
haga mgrrbarpostcaed and puaele
piwos; cards iwued io three or
more iastallmrnts, wheec the
renipientwas thaleoged to germs
the furl image; and pmlcards of
the different states, scored Io cre-
ate puzzles.

Avery distiocfivr hiod of soy-
rlty postcard is known as wire
tails, another self-descriptive
rifle. Them feature animals
spmuting tails mode of fine,
tightly roiled rviremithaupeiogy,
Slinky-type acfioc that glees
them the oppeacanm of move-
ment, In the early 25th century,
these were nometianes ored- foe
political puepores. Among the
most desirable of these are a Boll
Moose Paety Theodore Ransevelt
caed of 1912, and another of
Missouei Democratic hopeful
Champ Clark made the same

lion of "Schroeder's Colrrtibbe
Toys" lists a 19Th Ohio Art Co.
pail shaming Mickey and
Miorie Moose, Horace
Hoesecclar and Orrobell Cow
valard al $525.

Lindo Rosersheanta has edited
Auction mrganinr and authored
IS brocha, iccludiag "Thri tnby
Name Bible" (St. Martian Press;
www.babyoamebible,czmJ. She
ruanot answer lettres pewosolly

Don't throw down
these gauntlets
By Anne MnCaIlam
caesar seno ssroica

O: I hove encl-
osed a photo al o
prie nl Awerican
Iodlas fl000llets
that were paused
down to mr. They were
autlsenticated by a curotoc of
the Buffalo Sill Cody
Museum io Cody, Wyo. The
cseatoc told me the gaoutlers
were made in the 1f SSs in the
Great Lakes cegiun and arr in
good conditiau. TIse embroi-
deerd drsign is mode of
rutremely small stitches on
fine leathac rather Iban bead-

Cao you gier mean idea of
their value?

"CountleSs arr tradition-
ally gloves with cuffs
that cover the wrists.
Native people inspired
by gloves worn by
soldiers and settlers
adopted the style-
and created their
Own versions,"

A: Gauntbets arr teaditional-
iy glosen wilh roffs that cover
Ihr meiste. Nativa people
inepirod by gloves worn by
saldirw acd settlers adopted
the style and created their -

Typically, they wree doca.
rated with beadwork ar
embroidered floral oc pictori-
al designs and ioclodrd
fringe Sowing from the cadIs.

Your moneom.qaaliey
gauntlels wosrld peobobly be
maclb $650 1051,200.

ft I hune a parceboic hat

chocolate set that has bern is
my possession foe SO years.
The sel is in perfect ccndisioo
and consists of a hot chocs-
late pal, sis cups and sin
sraccen. They ace decorated
with pink fluwern, green
leaves, gold garlands aod
trim agoinsl a creamy white
barkgr000d. I hove enclosed
the mark that is seen on each
p

I have born wondering
about the history of my set
and ills has any volor.

A: "Nippon" means tupan
io lapanrmr and was asad in
leudemarks from 1891 , fo
around 1921. The letter "M"
represents the Morimura
Brothers, Ncm York imparlers
of porcelain tram Japan.
Nippon parcrlain pieces arr
very desirable antiques. -

Your set would probably be
worth $405 fa $755.

O: I havr n stealing silver
coffer service that reus given
lo me appeosimately 65 yrars
ago. The srl consists of a col.
fee pot, cream pitcher, nugur
bowl, und tray. It wan mude
by Reed and Burlan.

I mauld apprrrizre any-
thing you can tell me atroci
my nef. -

A: Reed and Barton has
made silver hollowwara in
Taonton, Muss., since 184E,
Olmelar coffer services ore in
the rouge of $1,511 Is $1,550.

-All American Auctioneers & Appraisers
LOCATJONIw0,5a'
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LIFE
Add a Little Spice to a Weekend Night-

FAMILY raMUrEs

Instead of spending another
irigltt ata noisy crowded restau-
runt, why not partner nIh a
group of hiendo to lake tor:rn
Itostinga delicious meal atlrorae?
Cooking dubs, often called sup-
per dubs nr dinner dabs, are a
poyaS way to bring people togetit-
er far a night nf good loud and
goad mtrrpuny.

Hurting a cooking club ir easy
as nne, Ewe, three. First, ohonre a
theme. Seasanal and festine nera-
sines are a great piare to stud.
NenE, create a mena by selecting
aeoipes that complement ynue
theme and am easy ta prepare.
Last, bat nat earl, invite paar
grants and aarfyas each to bring a

A
Southwestern
Beef Cornbread Bake
Prep litre: 10 mirstsu
Bake lint: 30 Minuter
Maker:Bseruiegs -

1 pound graurd beef
t tredlurr arietI: oltapped
lsboutg rupi
110 0/4-onere sas Ci'npkel rs
Condensed Tamale Soup
P sup water
1 tablespoon skif powder
loar febsutt rororo! whale kernel
Arrt, dtairrd
t l2-ouncc prskige rom muflir mis

lets, fester
Scup milk
1 sup shredled Cheddar charsr
14 oursesl

fese tttgcedintslU lot tite ecciti rg's

Oire pnrt,. idea that's 551m ta
pinasnisa"Fdday Night Pinna."
Perse stare-bousglsl tortillc drips
asid Falso as an oppetiare lo kerp
lrongnr at ha no i'nut guesls cao
ctrrrceotrnie on simple but deli-
dusts Mexican-inspired recipes.

Clticken Enohiladas is a teniflo
cuto/e to prepare in a group
because you can asrigas everyone
a small task, like chapping the
unions ne slseedding the riscase.
Cambine Campbell's Cream of
Chicken map and Manfeumy Jack
cheese snob authentic ingsmdieerts
lohr oblii pasndre mrd green
chilies ta serate enclniiudm that
are macha deiciora.

Anathee dish that's partant far

Chicken
Enchiladas

fest sure ta 350'F.
Cook beef tad arlar in fl-itoh

skillet aura rnadiuro-ftigh best until
well broweed, stirniat frequently..
Pour aft fat.
3,1fr is soap, treten, shili powder
and coto. Pleat to e boil. Spear bref
vidure itou at 11- by f-inch
12-qssrt) shallow bakirg dish.
4. lltir ssrn muffin mir, ngg ard milk
in a bowl until lust confinad.
Misture will be lunpyl.

llpoor mm muffin misture
ovar bref misture.
ii. teke 30 nirutet un sndi arrt- -

breed is goldar brnwt. Sprithir
with churre.

a crowd is Sautirweslero Serf Cons-bread Baku.
Tina irearty casserole icatuims tornata satsp
alo:rg miPs aest,' spices, ornai, cheew ned colo
fnra satisfying uddidon to yuso festa.

Foret um infonnation, au sooty frvat cooking
club recipes, s'isitrs'tnw.carnpbeiiskitchesr. corn.

Prep Orte: 25 minutas
Bake Irre: 25 minutes
Makes: 4 samings
11011-nurse oar Cenpbeiru
Candeased Creen nf Chichee Soup
Regular nr 58% Fat Fran)

cup sour Ottern
i nableupras butter
f median Orion, chapped
lebaut if cup)
1 onaspoen okit powder

20apr ohapped roakad

Cheddar Potato ßake
Prep Tree: fO nirutes
Bake line: 30 minutes
Makes: t seruiegs
S oups water
O tablespaune balar
S sup milk
Soaps intonso paters fishes or bade
t f011-aaerr ran Canpball'n
Cstdensed Cheddar Cheese loup
y auf noun steam nr plain yogurt
lararout darb greutti blush pepper
f medium green sniun, chopped
labour Stableeporrs)
1. Beat water ard humen ir 2-guam
sascepar runt blob brutto e boil:
renoua torn hast Stir ir milk.
Sinwip stir ir potatoes.
2. Slit the polaturt, trup, saur orerm,
blork pappen and green stint in 1/-
quart uaasetrin.
3. Bake 003504-Irr 30 minutas

rfdtkat or turkey

shopped gnear chilies
t B-Itch finar tortifias,

1 osp sredded Cheddaror
Marterep Jerk cheese 4 ourras)
1, Stir coup and saur crean is anali
bowi.

Heat bdttnr in 2-quart aanoepnn
auer nadiun heat Add arfar ucd
oblii powder asd sank anti trader.
Add chioken, oMiso etti 2 labte-
apeare soap relatare.

Spreed A sup soup mietuta ir ev
lt-bg t-mob S-quart) shulisw bak-
ing dish. Spoon abaut ',1 alrp atrioker

criatura down censen of etch totAli a.
Roil np tetillas end place snnm-side
darer ir baking dish. Sparr renais-
ins trap misture satt tif led tortifins.
lop with shunte.

Beka aOOtO'Ffor 25 mfvutns nr
actif enchiladas une hot urti bubbly.

'Open a new Investment Rate T-BiIl Money Market.

Account and earn10 basis points MORE
tsal-B:tnnpaeerurlsarlu:ttmnonusdransrrer

Current API' 4fB5 t
Annfeercary Boñus .10' -1

- YOBIAPYc 5ggt -

tlteborn:saffcoescraensd itnaare
'afanan astral Birne

Movie Review: ***..
'Ratatoúille'

By Deaf el EItlen
corLar saws sErons

- Only usre letier separaten
pet frum pert, and 11maI "n"

- atfavhes to the tiny kern uf
"Rafatnuflie" like a stigma.

After all, Remy inn eat, And
ite is in Paris, a gecat rats' city
but aira the oapital uf Foenuk
cuisine. And rever the drus

- shauld meet, an Remy disuav-
res when he rises from the
alleys und sewers to high nui-
sine Ithoagh raised on trash,

-
this radent toas Ramp Martin
tooses).

Inspired by the fabled cook-
- book uf the late, fivh-star chef
- Augunte Cantean, who liven

laege in Ramp's imaginatiaa,
the little hera finds his way ta
Gussoau'srestauaant, which
han fallen la three soars, Only
Remy fun fis fhot, allied with

g -the clean-up boy Linguini, a
s sky teen probably related tu
/ tite late Gustran butt rmct a
.. cuskeey sraturai. -
u, lu the Oese Pisar animation

sumedy, Remy fiast dauzies

witlt a sulporbly mnnpcvined
- roup. He scrmpers its ola-
ntents itttn a bslbbling psI,
oad eveey bio of food oc spie-
iog seams to flanue the film.
"Wnitress"'is a fine slice of
pie, but "Ratutuuiile" is a
gaarmet occasion.

Once perched )but hidden)
in the chef's hut donnrd by
Lingtuinf, whn gets credit for
the soup triumph, Remy cao
revive Gusteau's. He can oat
Auf the profitable but
demeuniag last fauds a la
Amecicaine, a sideline hnstle
uf chef Skimner, a sneaky snob
with a pencil moustache amd
vile temper.

The plat gets stretched. The
Birne frame mises vintage cars
and Old Paree skyline empty
uf high-rises with a cop pur-
suing maderas ONA analysis.
lut meals aecive as glntton-
nus siaes, and foe French
dressing titeen is Colette, the
yonog und feminist pusrltay
chef smitten with Linguini.

Pisos compntee style, o kind
of sltawboat realism ferOurding

lavishly detailed buokdeops
and soucky grane notes, is just
the recipe for a toad uomedy.
The eobast vegetables, the
sinsotnering sauces, the wiaes
poured as libations from para-
dise, make a wonderful con-
trast to suCh elements as
Skinner'n skiery comb-avers.

Amnsingiy fine noires
include Pattun Oswalt as
Remy, Lou Romano as
Linguini, Jareare Gaenf alo os
Calette, Ian Holm as Skinner
ossd Inca Deortehy as Rump's
dad, named for Djangn
Reinhaedi. If a bit long foe a

ii
carpa tunne' flbromy&&a° cho'i1c fatue n.eropathy

- neck pain arthritis b1ck pako headaches sciatica...

LIFE

cartoon fearure - probably o
sign that its makers fell in
lone with it - "Ratatauille" is
the eighth and one of the besr
Pisar features.

Nat niece Gearge Soadras
premed us Addïsoa OrWif t,
theater critic and maptoe wit io
"All Abonf Eve," has the criti-
cal trade been so stylishly
ainged. Parisian dicing celtic
Antan Iga is a snob's snob -
he rpitr nut, onveotly, any
food he doesn't lane - who
finally eats humility at
Gastenu's. Hin rioring, critical
credo is catitee fatuous, but
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who's tu questian the pontifi-
cal and conclusive voice of
Peter O'Toole?

No film critic has had roch
an honor. Probably nnnr will,
Sut Ego, a vanity casserole, is
oar of tite top dishes nf
"Ratatouille."
- A Disnry/Pivae release.
Direutor: lead Bird. Weitern:
)un ymnkuva, Bead Bird, Jim
Capnbiaacu. Voice rasoI
Patmom Oswalt, Peter O'Taoir,
Lau Rnmaoo, Jaueane
GenuIno, Brian Droorhy, Ian
Holm. Running time: S hoar,
45 rninrstes. Rated G. 3 soars.-

-Let's put the care back
- into h.ealthcare

Keith Berndtson, MD
Susan Allen, RD, CCN.

Jesse Karpen, DC

15 N Prospect Ave Park Ridge,IL 60068 www.parkridgemd.com. Ph (847) 232-9800
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DRAW
TEETH
IN M'?
SMILE,..

By JR. Sure - Cupley Newu Service

Il

PUP 0U HCJE A CAVITC WHo??
IO'ID OP PILLING WOULD 'POD LEE

POR THAT TOOTH'?

\JJHP0T D?PE 0E
AN AWARD DOES

THE 9DENT1ST
0 THE '?EAR

RECEIVE I

WRT us...
yotiBAcit!

IF YOU JAVEHNA FUN
GAMefi O jûAgh UfAD
THeMlo PUP
9N LOORfiL SINBET
H NH 0190ff HUH o, VA 22 go I

oo eHIHIl. oofgrfl

IIAPPY( BIRUjDAY'( TO
Y0

JQIIMMb? iVCZKOWS.Ki A

BARßAR1* K\RWACK4J
,V6V.

VL $L,OAMg SOROKA A 5
JULy If

THIS DENTIST WON A BIG AWARD
141S HARD WORK DID NOT GET IGNORED.
UNSCRAMBLE 41M AND YOU WILL SEE
THAT WHAT HE SAID IS SO SILLY I

ír

A
TTILLE

QEUPAL.

WHEN IS THE BEST TIME TO GO
TO HE DENTIST?

PUP SMACkS SOS Si/O/LO OS SAN/Usci, NC,
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Something Kids Shòuld Know!
Easy Ways to Clean, Beautify Your Local Community

N NW S U S O

Voln,rlerrs Irons ' ,acrass
America arc rallying togedser for
a cleaner, greener tomorrow -
right irs SInne 0mo 000smunitien.

Foam I ittee removal rod recy-
cling to graffiti abatement arrd
beautification of parks and play-
grnrruds, nsilliarss of Americans
will create cleaner, safer, mare
beaotifal communities daring
Keep Aasserfcn Beautiful's Great
American Cleanup, the nation's
largest community improve-
ment program.

This year's Great Americati
Clranup is eupected to involne
nearly 2.5 million people, valsar-
leering mare than B million
houas in support of 30,000 evento
in all 50 staIrs. President George
W. Burls uerosu as lsonoea draie
of the event foe the fifth conreen-
tine year in 2007. Mrs. Laura
Bosh mino him as honorary chair
for the third consecmrtive yeae.

Irr 200f, Great American
Cleanup nolunterrs rollecled 22B
million pounds cf liBer, planted
mare thaa 5 million flowers arid
teens and cleaned over 3,900
miles of notoire trails. What cars
you do io 2007?

Keep America Berutifrml offers
these simple tips for protecting
die envirnomerst and oar carmi-

Always br prepared. Keep o
liBre bag in your car la dispose
of litter. Try to pick rip a piece of
tilles every day.

.Mak engeren sorne. Planting
graso, trees and forren in public

property cabes arrd inspire
community pdde.

. Oncoorage adapl-wspots.

By Patty 6100mB Barreteo'

Name That Part
Name lie part nísperos lABt is anderlinrd.

I. Nihttine mAng naN Boulot Struant's girL
A. roso B. cerb C. adircliur

Fully spool Sours aioldng girond tor Oar walsh.
A. nono B. prrpmsilbun C. adverb

TOe comonlol part nor's be in until Turs000.
A. noun ' B. adirctlur C. prepusitiun

A. race, irireen aCea cerI, Orti 1/reanimo ir
2.0. rdcrrk "decaed" nod/i/en 'looked,' (i/raked icrrrr?Aneoed.)
30 ad/mOm, 'VairpcBr'ir arcapyn noce, OcIos liti ceamerre amad/Oea 'Wir.'

Cop/ny News Saruiur

Ank toral buninrsses to adopt a
publie spacn and maintain it reg-
ularly to benefit your local eran-

.T'Recyrle at Isome and at
work. Recycling conserves ener-
gy. protects natural resources,
saves lmndfihl spree and coraSen
lobs.

Bn000eage youth volun-
teerism and run-awareness. Get
involved willi local schools ta
promote recycling driven and
dean_op paniecls.

Aupport for olean commuai-
ties continues to gmre, as many
compunies sponsor voiranterar'
eAoafs. The 2057 Great American
Clraomrp national opunnorn mie
Amreiran Honda Matar Co.,
Inc., Firestone Complete Aorta
Care nod Tirevylun, GLAD
FowePien Trasin Bogs from Tine
Glad Pmdrmris Conrpany, Pepsi-
Colo Company, Sam's Club, Tise
000lts Miracie-Gea Company,
Opankle Paper' Towels mom
Çeargia_Forific, Sprimst

Parmodutiumn, Troy-Bi It, Waste
Mamsrgement, Uno,, md the Wm.
Wrigley Jr. Cnmpaisy/
bdmrcati000l Partners: Rrmbber
Mannofackmrnrs Association nod
Tine Wireless Alliance

Por mom infornrrtion about
Irnipieg your roreurumuly or prr-
ticipating in time Great Arertirau
Clemnnp, viril wwrr.hnb.nrg.

w

. REAL'ESTATE

Bringing up baby...
SAFELY & STYLISHLY
By Rose Bennett Gilhert

2/ Until we bud nomi first
baby two yerro age, I mener
knew loam bnaaardous a Isome
could be. Enerytbnirsg I read is'

DECOR SCORE

full nl warnings, such as how
the nib railings have ta be
spaced ust so. Ever staffed
toys carry "do cnt" labels.
Now we're redecarating nomo
living/dining roam, and my
playgrnuyr friends tell moe to
match nut far the onrds nn
the shades und blinds
because they can strangle a
child. Maybe you don't talk
about salety issues in n

design cal omv, bulb thnoght
I'd ask anpwny.

A: And I'm gIrd yaro did, I
believe that "partly really is
as peetty does" and that all
fuenisbsings foc n home
should be funcliomsol and
comfnetable. Comtart
inriudrs safety, as tile home
fuenishings indostry itself
believes. Hence, pomo hare
lead-free paint, uphalsternd
sofrs and chairs that smother
cigarette cinders, and, yes,
set standards governing the
spucing al baby crib bars (2%-
inches aparti sa the Wee
One's head can't get
onedged-in.

Dongling coeds on windnw
shades and blinds alsa pnne
hanands ta bath rhuldern and
pets, mhn might get rammght
and hmnged in the loop.
Here, tna, the indostcy hon
seen and salmed the prablem.

"A number of blinds makgrs offer products that
operate by remote control instead of manual
cords. Point and click and your window -

coverings go up and down. Hunter Douglas also
makes Break-Thru cords that pop open instead of
tightening (www.hunterdouglas.com/safety.iBP-)"

A namber nf blinds makers
eIfer products that opermte
by remote cuntrnl instead of
manual cards. Foimrt and
click and your window cov-
erings gn sp and dawn.
Hunter Donglns also makes
greak-Thea cords that pop
open insteud of tighfeoing
Iwrem.hsnterduaglas.cnm(
safe ty.jsp.(

JunI recently, Lecobor
See Geese, pnge 24

Garage sale
season is here.
To place your ad call

847-588-1900,
ext 124

Easing the load
of ladder taSks
By Maggie Reed
Userei scum stronco

The windows need cleaning.
The trim needs painting. The
gmmttenn cred rinanieg.

HOME ZONE

Yomn need o lrddnr and you
need ranis. And, pan don't ormonI
tobe going rip and dowir every
Acne you a red something. Lelo
fare ii, pomici/tr innaboing a lad-
decoro be challenging.

Tine HANDy Lnddrn 'Pail by
Borrare Inlermiat/Omral hr/ps
oiake thase taskn nosiev

"Yac knrenv Ihr drill,", said
Mark grrgmam, president cf
Bercam boternabiomral. "You're
naorb/nng cnr a hadAn project,
climbing ap and donvr nagel the
srmpplins you need, or trying Io
balance ranis pnvcaainomsly an Ilse
ladder noithr hoosrorade 000rrap-

'The HANDy Laddcr Pail roas
designed to help horerawnsnrs
ansd professimnsals lackle a vani'
ely of ladren pnoIecto - such as
painting, wind rw oras hing,

i SILEs 0009.0e

t sermon, navamna un::r lome.

ROWNOMOOtIOWS . $4 5,000
A WRIST sEll PRICED ElEtTI

i anank:i.,crfns,m/i,rs/,,aa'mac&mar/ia
Ironies re/n n o/5/nan,rr vana fis Ora
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riranicg gnmttenr, rep/acing ligh
bulbs or mangino holiday lights
noihir rasa amid nagansmantioms. II'

bike o Ioni belt Inc your ladder."
Th'morir'qur Axed bracket au

11m pail easily sccu000 lo must
slep annd eutrob/on ladders. Tire
pail molds snarl.' dran I gallan nf
any paial, slaIn, hiqonid or ial-
0mL Italon/eLburins an embed-
ded magmrt ro hold bmskns or
tanIn in pharr so they are oat
ssrinnaring about in oponi of ii9-

See Horno, poge 2$

' R6WPX
Afl$tars

OLGISMIUSII $435,000
naamcroor rodo imvasnnr,saia,ufumvanssr!
00 flama nno loen arce 05.00 in, a, u InmOst
n, Nmknmaaumnore. la anrassoodia maca.
sasmnaaìe/, nmanis.eOf fl,snAmnossn Be
mm moo Baos O mU ra a nubt,s saNs.

Osurrilgan m,unrass ers bearrii

angtyoa

-r

CHICAGO $299,900
P0ICEOSEJJ.r

broUis mxmer,rr. a,1a i,alspcnaaon



By Jeff Ragg
COPLEV NEWS SErVICE

Ott planted a Japanese maple
this year. I noticed that same at
the lips nf the leaves are
beasvn, bat the tree lochs
healthy.

(:A'GREENÈR VIEW

Oc t h ave sume kiad of
insect problem? One of the
branches hecho off.

How do I hoop iosects foam
pelting iota thr brooch?

A: Brown tips no tise leaves
at Japanese maples is a cam-
man orcuaarnce roused when
the plant becomes drird nut
due ta eccessiva San expnsuae,
wind na fertilizer. As long as
the brown stays within the leaf
tips, I svenldn't marry chaut it
this year. lt is probably ast o
reiretien ta the planting.

Once a leaf lias s baown tip,
it wilt stay that racy. Ita ungir
dry spoil caused a reaction
from tho plant, Ihm it will
romain tho same all summer.
Hammer, if tire leaf becamos
mum drird cut, the piant con-
tinraes to have prebleans. Yarn
will steed ta investigate which
of the abave aeasans iscausinsg
the paubirm.

If only nor branch ia sPInet-

Decor
confiscad tian page 23

evatirer main croares facturer
n anisad aw micciagi, intro-
dared ready-made iowan
abades that are tataiiy card-
iris, ist teach to adjust. Tho
sitados aperoto tap-dawn or
buttnm.ap, and came in a

mad nl cieca (up ta 144 incis-
os ninfei and plrnty of differ-
ent celais and patterns, libe
the striped cambre that

livras rip the handsome bath
we abon' hero. Seo were et

Battersi line ev he"cno safe-
ty: see all know soltero meut
arridonts happen (hunk
28,005 deaths mn 6.g anSien
iojrrrios in a typirei yerai.
Since re narice cf poevontien
is warth thrt proverbial
pound of cure, yua might
seek the wise advice of the
Home Snfrty Council st'
www.homisafetycouncil.nrg

G'".' Nelson Realtors
7636 N. Milnaukea Arr.

Nifes, IL a1714

Nelson Resalonst (847) 4701480
OPtIMe Fred Free Market ,laabyairl

t m MSS century2l nolasv.csm s trino Spraasl

brios hzilt Snore Colosal r/elrbad 1.1 roi
toea, e/ rebatteb later, sa ostro mop Ita'
iA!tl lastra loras BR',, alar nitro (buoni, S.l

Rl, IL loniull. toniririeo/boos5isirraao
Supina. tpoffor spIanI kitrhoon/eorbo la,
bank nove robinotr, sosiLn poro nr bureo
roblo toil. lot lriouodiyim. timon roma ra
is orlon ion air voi6 Port fa bra ai

104 atoo

MaaARamtPaanOABzIlrl,551etiW,0t
P000 loso Idoss sP1 ssd lapsos osfnlcrp
pakïbog,00rnfitetbtpshAdoanfoaoeflotol
ieooho5 mLaI,maortsotifensafoltr
ilias, nei salden aba ouploonn s oser tsp
tesobtinaky. bslthahelobv5ec GroSsis'
enitor000iiOnnfOfOrronOtoSMoV Indos
hooiadgorogrporkrg,rilomoCPbIodthOIO#lf,

(aJ_I Santfl At ,J773)85l-3423°CelJ
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Japanese maples prone to brown tips on Ieaves'
GARDEN TIP..

Japanese maple
Japanese maples are apestad by a flamber al fangal diseases. -

Cowman diseases that assur thraughncd the year nary by crassa
and alta.

SCORCH:
Tha masos wilt, tam yelisw sr
brawn, boname dry and crisp,
asd map die. gymptams asaally"
desdoy after periods of hat, dry
weather aod are inoreasad by
moisture ne the lesees.

ANTHRACNOSEr j
BmWn spots appear as the
leanen, enlarging inta simular
nr trregslar dead areas.
Potahes may pmneed
atnng the Veins.
Leones may tarn
yellaw, curl and fall early.

LEAF SPOTSr
Various spots nr patohes that
are atmen angular with a yellow
edge sr halo appear. As opots
merge, the testis killed.

POWDERY MILDEWI
A fangal grawth, usually White
and pawdely, appears or the I

leones. Usually found us the t
upper sumIese st the leaf that t
and can resait In premature fall t
unlnratnn. Caused by fungi that
spreads by wind and rain.

aw,ra:r.insnorO-Eae.cteau050e,ric

VERTICILLIUM WILTt
Vertluillium wilt gist appears as
a yellowing, wilting and
angitudieal brown Stripe along
he limbs. Fungus enters the
oats and grows inta the water
rarspne system ut the Plant,

where It restriuts the manement
ut water and riatniests within the
plant.

/ rafe typa ideas po
II: Wirst goon with Sham-

and-wlete talle? h am ricing
my gsmost roam ever, brscd
arr a biae-snd-whitn talio
bodapreod I inluenitod learn
my mether. Wihi a bicnr'and-
white stripe work on the
mails? Whist about the rein-
dorvr?I can't lind fabric ne
nrrtsha the spmrad.

A: There's puad rearen wiry
taiho iaka "teile dn buoy,"
after the tomo, Joay-en-insas,

Impeccably Kept Penth0050l

s

ssam:enr, rok mn ir esrensica Li lasa.

Sterrallnlseemraas

REJMAXAT HOME

mrBrown tips on the leaves of Japanese maples
is a common occurrence gauged when the
plant becomes dried out due to excessive sun
eXPOsUTen wind or fertilizer,'tm

ed, than try to Sgume out whal
arcars only on that one side, lu
tIsaI the side the wind ne sun
comes from? Maybe that one
branch was damaged daring
plaatiog oc shipping, avd,it is
show in Showing up.

When s branch brakes, mske
a clean wooed by using a
pruning tuai or new fc cut off
dro stub. Orni print it with
anything sod Plie tree will cro-
ste scar tissue to grow urmoss
tine wound to heal itself. -

Qn A fear mneks ago I attend-
ed s butterfly class at the
Jupiter Library, and bnaght
milkweed plants loe my yo rd.
They have grown quite weil,
but une recently had ali of its
-heeves estes by caterpillars.

Whot should I dc md mill
the heaves grow buck? - -

A: You ces now see that
attracting wildlife te youe yard'
may have its prime. Leave the
plant alone and it might send
oat some sido shoots, siamo
ennay leaf node has a bad furo
new stem, lt manid send Oint O
arm shoot front (hr roots, bat it

liner Veesailles, cIscar it seat
fierI printed in 1710) is so
poprnhar. Not only is ita clas-
sic, toile tabos beautifrnIiy to
olmost ail georaretnic pet-
tornii, As long as lIre back-
groc,rd colors mulch - toile is
trediliooahly pniltted Ort
minent or chite hisreit er col-
lars - yarn east treos :'t with
Stripes, piridu, chicchi, eveo
ailonur (bruis that repeat the
niaio color, treditionuahly
hirte, Led, greenr, biack, and
sometimes yehhons.

Best to my oye. you ceo
rIso Icaro toile n'itlr itself: I

lace the lank al balai toile
immersion, tine name potlezn
used everywhere, front win-
dews tu wells to lueriture.
Bat don't beet bemoaso you
can't match your bedspread.
Find a rlseck io the same
calor nod use it for a bed
skirt and throw pihhawu.
Then, you might want to
repeat the check for your cur-
tains. Or latroduce a stripe.
Ybu could riso stripe the
walls: a namber of manufac-
tuners offer coordiontiog fab-
ric nod mall coverings.

One logical source for
eathontim tuiles is tIne French

might just die.
If ft does send oat new

inanes and ft attracts mure
caterpillars, move them to sor
of tine olher plants. It is better
tu lose slew heaves on several
Floats than to hose them ail.
Some plants seem to do fine
with the ocmauinnal defoliation
and others don't uncover, so the
safo choice is to spread ost the
dsmae. -

Q: I have many of the eight
isrva and host Firsts, butt am
getting few- butterflies. What
rosnid the parbiem be?

A: Ins the cose of movie base-
ball playera the quote is some-
thing hike: "If you build ft thump
miii come." Unfortunuteby, io
the mol case at wildlife, if you
build if they moy ont come:
however, if yorn don't build it
they cent como. Tlsenefoer, you
did tire right thiog, but there
mey ont br rñough neoeby
habitats for timm to eeach you.
A utIle patience may siso ho
oeoensary. Once they do lud
you, thny nisy forget about you

See Qae000r. page 25

mompony, Pierre Deima
iwww.pioreodoos.coom);' To
colebuate liane 40th anniver-
sary, Pierre Onsnn is introdoc-
ing two rieti' leibes, orse
inrapired by- nbc amorous
painrtinsgs ei Pmogonord and
Sonicher, the other based cri a
desigorrooled in 1718 by
politIce beau-Baptiste Mario-
H:net flint features floro,
Inane end fif'lrros from
around tite world. In August,
look for a upemiah tote spade
from Pierre Oeua's loar
famous toiles, Part of the
soirs profit wihi bersefit miau-
deco' around the world
titruagh tIse Sane the
Children Foundation.

Roar Serinent Gilbert is the
co-outhue of "Homptun
Styhe" asd arsociatir editoe nf
Country Deroesting ideas.
Please rend your questions
to her et Cnpley News
Service, P.O. Bus 120195, loe
Diego, CA 92112-0190, or
online at capleysd@cnp
Ieynews.com.

Crpley Netos Semnicee
Viril Copley Nema Sen-nico
elnoronc.caplrymnrnor.00rrn.

l°Iome
arelinued frani page 23

A built-in palol grid is
denifared foe use with saliera ap
lo 9 loches foe large painting
projerlu. The path aima cuotaim a
mmm ranI and rag holden ta pse-
neat them fr'om deoppiog off the
ladder.

The Ladder Pail 'n the latest
additino to the Sercom mlles-
lo which began with a coffne
ras and the 'whenlios of the
HANDy Paint Pail.

lt morsas that snagnonan was
paintiag amoad his house with
the standout "salee can" paint
motniner and his hand gut timd.
So lie drrimed a handle nut of
dscO tape and the original Paint
Pail mas born.

The path mo hold a quart of
point and has an odjustable strap
that alhama for nestern lit and
comfort, A magnet is moanted
un the inside to bald the brasis
and the built-ic scraper lip
removes esoem paint.

Por bigger jobs, them is the
Pea-series paih that is laugen and
cao huid sp to s half gallon of
point. It also baa a secoed easy
goiphandie to odd mamforlwben
the pail is ball and the adjmtable
strap is less practical. It also cao

- Greener
auninued btam pete 24

fora nrhile as weil.
More nf Ihr right hinds of

plants io your eeigiuboehoad
will help. Talk to your neigh-
bors orpark district to see if
thmey willi grow these plants.
Adding water to ynnnr lanmd-
scope may aisa help. Pousibhy,
bird soro eakag nil thse caterpih-
hers, or moybe they are dying
from insertiride,

You way alma nord to limit
yorne eapectatioss. If you look
ata field,gnnide for any biod of
anirnel, it mey color timo mimole

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORPO

Quality Wioadows
Fantory ¡Piment Priaes

Visit Our Showroom
- 4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz

accoassnodntn a laugen bnrsh and
mini-roil ers with a built-in grid
ta mipe'o6 rsmss paint from the
mUros and trasiuferaing it rash7
back into tine paiL

"Iumagine the haudinrus md
efhcienmy mhes you team sp
smith s parteen - une person cut-
thug 'woe painting triar with the
origieol - tIre uther following
with a mhlee and the I-SANDy
Paint Pail Pro-Indes," Bergnnan

slate to show that tine animal
lives there. Well, animals hune
hebitatu, For instaure, a dach
muti only be found in the prop-
erly siced met isabitats thief are
large enaugh to suppiy it with
food and a place to raise its
young, 001 5 rs'ray minh 01 the
state or even irs every wet ipPI.

Butterflies oro the seme may.
Some libe hot areas, acme pre-
fer rooher and higher aitilade
erras, arid some hike pmnioies.
We can easily take the pianta
from all of those charales anrd
grew thom io arne lomndscapr.
We neu emerm grow them side
by side in the same lansdscepe

Rt4FC AiiStars
Coral Ficares, CRS, AB R

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
"The Real Pelate Bnpetslars°
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt AuJ

aisl.Es COrRoAN ras,
eRasmo aaeeeCTleN

ro,,,. k:: use a, u naso, are's

eall eOnes teuv, ass-eons

NuES
100X132

LOT
NEW P50th

U 080 i Vf DAB LE

fB4rf ass-esso

Disposable liners am available
for both models, eliminating
cleanup md ailniwing toe quick
calor ohmges. lu addition, nov-
eno am available tharetzetcla oree
the pall's mandi ta ravales moat
tolceep the palot fresh md ready
for yuso nest jub.

The HANDy Ladder Prit
mtails lue rhaut 820, the Paint
Poil $10 and the Fru-lenios $25.
They am anuitabie al scient
Home Deput md glnorwie-

' in u way seven foued io ootarr.
We will then get n lirnilod
comber of battenflies ce birds
that ooernahhy leed un those
pl antsia000nusu ai location.

That doesn't wean yna
shcuhd utop trying. Read more
abonnI tIme butterflies yarn want
Io ultrant arid try toser what it
is about liseur hIe cycle timol is
unissiog in your handsrape.
And t mean the landscape es a
whohe, not just the ose huribed
by lumaginary boundaries tImol
brnitergies canI see.

1-steil qarstions tu helf Rnngg
at irmfof0greeurrviemm.cam.

OAOLE Potaki' cONDO

sOno enclora aso) sea-one

Wuhhiams stores, ACE Hardware,
Trae Vahan and rnmy other painl
and hoedwam stems.

Par mure information, visit
wsvmv.handypamutpaih.rom.

Throw me Ihe
Ice Cream. Please

Them's nor much helter atiera
game nf hal pntstu than a cold
bawl of im anam. Sa, why eut
mumbine the Son?

lt thiS soands goad to yuu,
cheakoal theuewMluAPisy b
Perece frum Industrial
Revolution. Sasirahhy, it is a beil
you add ingredients lo, beep' ir
io coostantmotioo, nod vailah

Ahi you benn to do is add ice
and muchsalt to one end and typ-
(cal ire ceram iegrrdinnts
icmam, sugar and vanilfa) ta the
other, keep it moving fur about
35 minutes and you have im

,,w had ozigisally denelaped
the Play th Pmeee lue thosr'who
en)ay ceompiath bot ita popaisri.
ty has tabeo it beyond that tu
both indoar md outdoor met-
thugs mach as parties, barbecues,
family get_togetherm md other
annual activities," said lleve
Liomele, marketing dimmtar for
Industrial ltievohutias Inc.

The original Play th Panee
snakes I pint of ice cream lESi
while the Mega vermine, unhy 38

51 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

Your Home Is
Your:Most Important Asset

- When Selling :i
s -

: -:
:

Experience COunts. -s: -

UR SPECIALTY S SELLING LOCAL HOMES

-, FOR ThE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE,

Ferment larger, makes a qoart
hISS).

Made of durable pniymubnn-
ate, theyambgbrmeight, peniabie,
easy Io clean red available in o

Chamber'of ,Co,erce,
2006 ßujsiIte_oLThç._Yeal.

n We have the EXPER)ENfE

D We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

n We have the ABILITY to get
YOU the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

nadel)' nfbaight, Sm cubum.
For thonrirnagirrativnimcmam

aficionados who marl to gu
beynod your basic nauiUa.
Iodasltiah RevulsIon uffers
LorAon's Planar h°oantamn. The
lavors am onumeleated,
uussnmtrnnd md eLda 1.7 aa. hot-
le mootuins enough flavoring tar
ovee3 quarts ntim anam.

Firmano amailabie am: hanaua-
cuconut, blank empbeery, bobbie
gum, boone-pecan, chncahatr-'
fudge, rarumeh debghb cinnamon
spimn, mango, minI-chocolate,
muslis, umuge rmarn,md Asam-
berry. Retail paire isST abaSe,

Foe mure information, nisit

and avww.indmbinimnmm.

- REAL ESTATE -
THIS SUOLE « JULY5, 250? 25

REEL ESTATE1l (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685
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: SQUARE
. . a, The Clan

. 2601 Chestnut Avenue
G1.eñvîew, IL 60026

847-998-li 18

-CHESThUT SQUARE ArtTHE GLEN . I

..Independent SeniorLíving.at its Best!: 1

. 100% Refàmlable Entrance Fee

. 4Fiour Emergency Response System

e On-Site Health & Welliiess Center

. Weekly Housekeeping Seiyices

., ScheduledTransportation

. Barber andBeauty Salon
I "Signature"Dining Program

. Divérse Leisure Programs aiid Lectures

t

':- , :.i

.
THE BETHANY,TERRACE

..a Health & Rehabilitation;Cen'tei,

.,.-. Full-Service Rehabilitation Suites

'State-of-the-Art Rehabifitatióri Ceùt&
,... NationallyRecognized Alzlieimer's

. Center . -

.

SpçiaiizdOrthQpedic, Cardiac and
. trokeRehabffitatidn Prògrams

. . Respite:aie? HospicéCare &
. Complex Wound Càre

. Exceptional Service and Compassion

BETHANY

-
,Rr. -.

.

TERRACE

84.25 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053

847-965-810Ó
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